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Fk£E TRADES’DEFEATED at w.peterborou

I Lessons From West Peterboro SOUTH WALES | Lessons from West reterboroj ^ ^ M

FOR 44-HR. WEEK

> I BROCK VILLE LABOR RE
QUESTS FREE MEDICAL 

AID TO UNEMPLOYED.
37 OTTAWA UNIONS 

WORKING UNDER 
THE CLOSED SHOP

oil), attempt
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Brackln, Cooper (Toronto),
Mac Bride.

tariff policy which m not unlike that 
of the Farmer*', recelvd littl «ap
pert in Went Peter boro.

No one can diepute the tact that 
the result of Weet Peter boro la a 
blow to the Government, No fewer 
than four Cabinet Minister#, includ
ing the Prime Minister, visited the 
constituency durlhg the campaign, 
signifying that the Government wee 
much concerned. Despite this the 
people registered their ihrotwt 
egninat the Government by 10.176 
vote*. The result illustrates to tbs 
Government the necessity of dealing 
with large and important minori
ties in a manner befitting a democ
racy. The present Government bee 
turned a deaf ear to the appeals of 
many large and Important minor
ities decreeing that they, and they 
alone, know what is best for Can- 

Labor, le as responsible , for 
the defeat of the Government 
any other aectlon of the community. 
Moot people of Canada know the Cir
cumstances under which the Gov
ernment opened up work at the To
ronto shipyards We do not purpooo 
giving a detailed account at thia 
time but the Government, in corre
spondence between Mr. Tom Moore, 
president of the Trade» aad Imbor 
Congress of Canada, and the Ru 
Hon. Arthur Melghen. Prime Mln- 
tster of Canada, threw down the 

organised Labor

By J. A. P. HAYDON. The BroekvlHe Trade» and Labor 
Council le memorialising the town 
council to grant free medical at
tendance for families in distress 
during the pr 
ploy ment, 
that there toad been at least two 
deaths to ere lately through lack of 
medical care at the proper time. 
The family being unable to provide 
for eucto attention. The merchant» 
of the town are to be canvassed by 
the labor men wltto a view to in
creasing the number handling union 
made goods exclusively. They also 
went on record as favoring free 
text books for school children

West Peterboro's new member of 
the House of Commons 1» Mr. Gfc N. 
Gordon. An analysis of the vote cam 
show! that Mr. Gordon has bee* 
elected by a minority of the votera 
In the election on Tuesday Mr. 
Gordon received 4.1*5 of the 12.614 
votes cant. Déapite the fact that less 
than one-third pf the votes cast 
were in hie favor. Mr. Gordon I» ’he 
elected member under the existing 
system of election. The West Peter- 
boro election demonstrates 
again the necessity of a mors demb-

t period of uaexS- 
One delegate claimed

ays*.
land. Secretary's Semi-Annual Repart 

te the Ottawa Trades Coned 
Encours tin* (he.

ledge Beeby Also Recommends 
Industrial Council» Far die 

Building Industry.

Matters Dealt With at Intersa- 
tional Labor Conference First 

Consideration.
i

Radical Leaders in Montreal Get 
Little Sympathy From Ex- 

Service Men.
BRITISH LOANS FOB 

EMIGRATION AID
"The undoubted continued loyally 

of that who claim
membership to the movement here 
lo the best assurance of are'holing 
all gales and the upbuilding of th^ 
defence measure» to promet» th* 
workers' interests which is the cor 
nsr stone of this Trades Council*

'» above language,
Lodge* of the Ottawa Trades <

• ■ i
port to that body at Its last mertin* 
Hia report reveals the fast that of

Judge Beeby. president of the 
New 6outh_Walee Board of Trade, 
has ruled In favor of a 44-hour 
week hi the building trades

"The adoption of a 4.4-hour work
ing week la the building trades 
group of industries," he said, •will 
not seriously Injure the trade of 
any of the said industries or result 
In serious public mischief or a sud
den increase In the cost of building 
operations There will be some ad
dition to building cost resulting 
from the sudden introduction of a 
universal 44-hour week, but some of 
thia can pe recouped by improved 
method# of production and bx the 
creation of a more intimate indus
trial relationship between manage
ment and workers.

"Better organisation of the indus
try and inferovemeat in plant and 
methods will make up for most of 
the* decrease in production flowing 
directly from the shorter working 
week."

The judge recommend* the for
mation of an industrial council, con
sisting of representative# of the em
ployers and employed.

J. B.. Cunningham. Labor mem
ber for Sault Rte. Marie, will move 

the Ontario Legislature that "in 
the opinion of this House it is de
niable that at t|»e earliest possible 
date a conference should be 
ranged between the representatives 
of the Governments and Legislatures 
of the Dominion and representatives 
of employers and employee through- 
ou the 1*-.minion, for the purpose of 
considering the advisability and 
practicability of legislation covering 
unemployed insurance, the eight- 
hour day. and old age pensions, and 
in addition such other matters 
affecting labor conditions as may be 
brought before the conference, end 
more pertlcularly matters which 
hsive been dealt with by the peace 
conference at Versailles, the con
ference to consider what legislation 
is desirable and practicable upon 
the various subjects submitted to 
U, and the question as to enactment 
of such legAiatlon by the Dominion 

■ ne provinces, or concurrently 
by the Dominion and the provinces.

"That in the eyent of such con
ference failing to arrive at a deci
sion upon ariy such subject sub
mitted to It. in which the repre
sentatives of the Province of On
tario can concur, that the Labor 
Department of Ontario be authorised 
to make an Investigation end report 
upon the subject, and for that pur
pose that an officer of the depart
ment or such other persons as the 
Uovernor-in-Councll may see fit. be 
g.ven all the powers which may be 
conferred on a commissioner under 
the Public Enquiries Act.

to the ca

"An attempt to bring into dlsreput'- 
the ex-soldiers* movement," 1» how 
Frewldent Flood, of the Ex-service 
Men s Association, characterise» the 

.fiery speech of P. J Retd, an O.B.L. 
man, at the Montreal Labor Temple 
on Saturday night. Reid, and his 
com pan on. Hoby, attempted to get 
Into the association some time ago.
Mid Mr. Flood, and came to their 
headquarters and harangued the 

who would have none of them, 
however, and quickly put them out.
"It l# simply an attempt to exploit 
the out-of-work re/.arned man for 
the purposes of the O-B U„" he con- : 
tinned, "and thetr whole object D
red-hot Bolshevism. It I» u”falr Britain, has a certain foundation 
that the good name that of fact, says a special cable to the
have won should be affected by the Montr«ml °Oaxette. The proposal 
tactics of such men. who ane out to h|M been known to the Canadian 
do all they can to raise pubre reel- aUthorlties In London for some time, 
fng egelret returned men. They are but ha8 not yet. it is undereto.nl. 
making a dastardly attempt to Incite, be#n forma,iy taken up with the 
•ten to rtét and bloodshed. Governments of the Dominions.

"Held and Hoby—who from tn Under the existing scheme of a*-
rwmbl.nc to two tmjnnut «h.rae- .l.utnoe to n wftlo. mon fwhnh 
tor. .re known deulgmitlon. It I. unfler.too.t, «I.:
.«id J.rr—hsve no b. wM.nH. t0 Include those who
d,cnt r^tarn-d m«n. bot conrr.»n^ h,v, c„m„ „r . th. ,-t.ni»-
With r-rhon. ,"ur °rJ'v- 5j3f2f ?„ tic), fnclimon ore afford, d whlofc 
the r fr-r.ff .nd for.l.n 1 lre limited chiefly by th. liomin
!*/• Vr. "n^urb to'?i.« '«k of power of nb«rp.lon
2?ntil .L-Vara. foreimer. will In- »t thin prewnt time, 
trouble, for th themrh they Th. Brltl.h Oov.mm.nt now h».
t2!.emî^hi nfurk t'o do .nythln. In mind . policy of loon, to .Id «- 
h»re not th. pluck to ao n yim . pan.|nn Innm ,ha, furnishing

i f.tr rwneni. has been m.d. to opening, for more .migrants Mor- 
«V* “D„Tror pnhllc fund, nod n ton Frew.c, th. well-known Eng- 

dr.l of good him been nceem- Huh writer on economl. e. hne long 
ndiahed br paving rents for out-of- urged, for tnM.nce, that In.tend of 
«or. men gtrl-g them rrorartee eubeidlllog horhe-grown wheel pro- 

ennn'lee ,rd m on The need dnrtlon Orest Britain .hould flnsnce 
1 • 111 brent, however, and Mr. Hood the development of new wheot- 
•enrewed the hop. that people growing territory In the Peace River 
wontd not avow th»meelvee to he dlmrlct of Cshnde. thu. creating 
tot.'ed Into any feeling .gainst the opportunltlee for Brttlrh emigrant, 
v*.Servir. Mon o A.torlatton. the ,nd IncreS.Ing th. Empire', mipply 
m.mtw. Of which hsv. each to pro- of food .tuffs 
doc d’«chare, paper, from the 
arm. before they ran h'lt. H. em- 
P«rm>ed thle to refute demsyng 
its-emen'a #n the point, made by 
certain partis*.

Proposal to Be Sobmitted to 
Dominioo».

cratic system of electing representa
tives to the House of Commons.
Proportional re»: mentation will sun- 
ply the need and the Trades »■<!
Labor Congress of Canada, in the 
name of the trade unionists of this 
Dominion, demanded, at the timo 
the new Federal Franchise Act was 
Introduced, that It provide for pro
portional representation. This demon- 
racy has not entered the act and 
until our elections are opersist 
under "P. R." we can expect room to 
similar to West Petèrboro in tnany 
const ituenclns.

However, the West Poterbors 
election is a winning to free traders.
The candidates who carried the fro» 
trad# banner received a very small 
portion of the vote. The Agrartaa 
standard-bearer. Mr.1 J. C Campbell, 
received 1.4*7 votes, and the Inde
pendent Labor Party's candidat*:
Mr Thoa Me Murray. Mil. A total 
of 1.5*8 out of 11,014 votes cast.
The Liberal candidate appealed to 
the electors of West Peterboro oty 
the tariff Issue and during the cam
paign Hon. W. Mackenzie King, the 
Liberal leader stated that ttoe tar* 
lit policy of that pgfty cotncid.il » dlrappotnting to msny Ubohm.it 
with Ut. ter iff policy of th. Oovere-i end women. However, th. Out- 
ment. Th. Liberal end Cowrvstlv, die* Leber Prw he. time end time 
Party, tariff policy I* one of pro-1 «gain warned th. Labor polittcil

partira of Canada that to make pro- 
grraa they niut mrlctiy adhere to 
the polletra of th. Tradra and Labor 
Congrera of Canada Unfortunately 
th. I. L. P. of Ontario has many

diction
the annual convention.

BRITISH LABOR MAT 
ADOPT LITTLE GIRL

■
Thé sottement in the .Dally Mail. 

London, England, last week that the 
British Government Is contemplat
ing a loan of several millions ot 
pounds to the Governments of the 
various Dominions, with the object 
of assisting emigration as a means 
of relieving unemployment tn Great

Dseghter of Mery McArtbor Left working^n.trT'^dVt ’’*
* , 7„ „ amon. In Ottawa Ttv . port f

AUe ■ WwU — have .ram ,h. _______ of

•anting my «mi annual report and 
to congratulate this Trades Council 

the continuance of this t-ffortt*
1 throughout the past term, rertinenf ■ 1 

matters dealing with th. workers #: 
and their well-being were evsf i«

nVr; législatif.
was In evlfienct. federally, i>» ovln- 
etally, and as binefitlag a T. -d«* 
Counoil The ci use ns’ interests of 
our city In municit»*! affehrw sough< ' 
a largh share in the mata-ce di» 
cussed. The effect Ivon ess of a 
Trades Council cannot he analyse# « 
and shown by a rndhted finger tn 
the direct result manner, but And 
lag U» pi***» where the voice of 
labor ha» the fullest freedom foi 
public attention Is ample jusitfic* 

for this and every Tradt-s Cetih 
cil In all centres, not also** In Ihl* l 
Dominion, but throughout the Knft 
ltoh-#|teaklng world.

"The past term has seen our off! 
tâtions fully maintaining* their hi«i 
standard of organisation, new grountl 
having even been broken in this 
Period of chaos, and it cannot b* 
otherwto** than satisfactory ?o out 
entire membership to res lisa tha* 
Ottawa city labor organisations hat * 
no peer in this Dominion in m<

Considérable support ia forth
coming for the splendid suggestion 
that the British Labor party should 
adopt a* Ha ward Nancy Anderson 
the five-year-old daughter of Mary 
McArthur, the famous Labor leader, 
who died hurt week.

Miss McArthur, who preferred 
her maiden name for publie pur
poses. was the wife of Mr. W. C. 
Anderson. Labor member for A tier- 
cliffs. Sheffield, In the 
mont. He died a*b 
ago. and the proposal-ts that the or- 

ha» child or these two toilers, who 
sacrificed their health and lives for 
British Labor movement, should be
come the ward of the Labor party, 
who would be responsible *>r the 
upbringing and education of this 
daughter of Labor,

At present the idea I» no more 
than in (he air. but the Labor party, 
whatever may be Its defects, r*- 
vonde more readily than any other 
to the generous impulse, and it is 
quite unlikely that the project Will 
be permitted to fall through. Wher
ever mention ha» been made of the 
intensely human propoeal that the 
Labor movement should guide the 
footsteps of Nancy Anderson to

gauntlet to >|h* 
movement of $ th!» country. 
Government 
the Fair Wai 
tog of the .1 
whole of thJ 
presented to
electors ahdi they registered their 
protest in no uncertain manner. - 

West Peterboro was the first con
stituency in which the United Farm
ers and the Independent Labor 

That'
deft-ut*- !

£
(urad to recoenise 
Law In the. re-open- 
into ehlpyard». The 
cerrrapondence wae 

th. Wrat Peterboro

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
CANCELS CONTRACT WITH 

REORGANIZERS.

last Parlia- 
t 1* months

Party opposed each other.
the LLP. candidate w f-

The British Government formally 
proposed a cancellation of all lnter- 
AlUed debts, but the proposals were 
unacceptable to the United State» 
Government, «aid J. Austen Cham
berlain, Chancellor of the 
chequer, In a speech to hie consti
tuents at Birmmgnam. Bn*., on Frî-

To make* thorn again would he 
I think." Mr. Chamberlain con
tinued. "beneath our dignity, and 
would render us liable to a miscon
ception of our motiva

In making them," said 
CHgmbvrTstrt. •wtr'WOogttt rro 
tlonal advantage tor ourselvea. We 
proposed a solution In which

tection as was the tariff policy ot 
Mr. J. H. Burnham, the Independent 
Conservative candidate. The Liber-, 
aie. Liberal Coneervatlvea and Inde
pendent Conservatives polled a vote 
of *,501 for protection. In present 
Ing the tariff policy of the tradi 
unionist of Canada before the Ta» 
Iff Comm lesion, recently, the Tradeu 
and Labor Congres» of Canada stat
ed that the trade unioniste of Can
ada recognised the need of protecj| 
Item but were not satisfied wltto il_ 
past application.
Labor Congress of Canada damage 
a Tariff Board. The West Peterboro 
election is another Illustration that 
the people of Canada want some 
tariff protection and the Tariff 
Board Will fill the want.- The Agra
rian party with it» free trade and the 
Independent Labor party wit' it»

THE BALLOT FOR TOM 
MAN’S SUCCESSOR. El

that are In direct contra
ct the policies formulated by 

the
and Labor Congress. How- 
the rural districts the Labor 

te received very little eup- 
While m the City of Peterboro

The result of the ballot of the 
home branches of the Amalgamated 
Knglneerlng Union (Great Britain), 
for a new general secretary In the 
pla<*e of Torn Mann, who has retired 
through having reached the age 
limât, Is mm follows: 1. J. Taylor; 2, 
A. H. Smeihuest; «. W. tL Hutchin
son; 4, R. H. Coates; 5, A. B. 
Swales.

There were 27 other candidates.
__ J. Taylor and A. H. Hmetburst will

The Government scheme for the g*> te the second ballot. The Co- 
reorgnnixation’ of--the rail- itmial- vote is set yet to hand. The
ways is now being put Into 

eeentatlon at tne appro;»

th that ha» been al 
of the hi

movement here
ÎO gh standing vf thi 

li at hand U a re-BRITISH GOVERNMENT PRO- 
POSES PI 4N FOR REORGAN

IZATION OF RAILWAYS.

V F O cand:d;»r** •
Mt—to—WTi ■—__ _

We confidently believe that the 
Weet Peterboro result will have a 
far reaching effect on the future 
conduct of the Government and 
that hereafter more consideration 
Will bo given to the jaat and reason
able demanda of the organised 
Labor movement of Canada.

with
52 locals on the list: of that numb*:
37 are not only working under 
agreements but the eloeed shop prtn 
clpJe also obtains with these un 
Telling also through the»* figure- 
th, .ptill «..trail,ira,
evidence between (he employer an I 
employe. 8qm# 170 delegatee mrt 
entitled to be'ersff-d and during the • 
past term the 40 e%**r*ge Attend 
a nee has been maintained at the 12 

held Th 
her at any meeting 
the, smallest 45. Tn 
is a very good showing. d*-»pitb the 
wish of the most ardent that even 
this may be improved upon. Your 

ive has been railed 
11 meetings and with one exception 
a quorum has been In sttendane*

* Might I just call attention To thle 
fact. The Trades and 
areas of Canada has. dfiring th* 
present week, taken up quarter» in 
its own home In our midst. Whep we 
consider that the initial move f* 
permanent quarters found its Incep
tion in this Trad* - 
eumnrisrtie 
worthy
landmark la Ottawa to the In taros- 
tional Trade Union movement.

"Upside down" can be well er 
pliéd to the present state of affairs 
In our social fabric The ulfim- 
ployment situation being one of 
grave concern, but the undoubted 
éonttnqed loyalty to jhs c»u*e of 
those who claim membership to th* 
movement here Is the beet a-euraner 
of weathering all gales and the ep * 

•building of the defense rneasvr*» 
to promote the workgre* Interests, 
which Is the corner stone of tiv> 
Trades Council.

"W# have every reason to ban- 
faith In 
foregoing
statement from year «krretarf* if 
may be genera!ly nbed tr
Closing with my thanks’ to ovary 
member and officer for their eer
nael co-aiiérstJon through tho
term "

MORE WORKERS UNDER ON- 
TARIO’S COMPENSATION 

ACT.

weU^fv>n p"«nrjfs INTERIM 
REPORT ON TAXATION.

should have foregone claims larger 
than any remitted to us. and we 
proposed It because we believed it | 
would bo in the interest» of good 
relation» amongst peoples, the re
habilitation of national crédit, end 

restoration of international

a bill 
ichlng

of the British PariÜEment. It 
the report of the corn- 

members included for 
-the railways 8’r John 8'mon and 
Co’nnel Maurice Alexander, of Mont
real. It eat eighty-nine day». The 
revenue is to be capitalised to yield 
a minimum of five and one-half per 
cent. District cot 
set up. Labor Is 
sort of représentation, though the 
eompan!** flatly refuse any share el 
managerial control 

The astonishing 
that there are now flf 
ceptTbnal rates
eetab’'ah twenty-one group» in rate 
claw'flcattone. The evidence alone 

4.100 pounds to print.

result of the ballot in the Colonies 
rànnot alter the position of the two 
top candidate» although It might 
affect their relative positions»

:The Joint British labor commit- for 
fe-'s second Interim report, made 
a,«bt|e this week, recommends a <*rd- 
in\ levy on po-*e.*elon« excepdlng 
#F gar ranging from 1 per cent to 
SO per cent on the 1er gem forum;»
Th* ren^rt claims this would yield
I « (MHi.m ••*.

The rmort further urge* the abo- 
HUon of all taxes on foodstuffs, a 
reduction of the tohec-0 t»*; on*
half, and higher du*1***
adds the migcwtion th** •" JJJJ 
gn-cc-elve transfer of inherited 
wealth the duty should he Increased 
to » octet where ultimate extinction 
would result

pr<
By regulation *1, of the Work- 

nuns Compensation Act of Ontario. 
t>n*<*d on December 14. 1*10, coal, 
wood and lumber yards, and the

J®°k on b.h.11 of our Alllra. If we S”r “Relira

.hh‘.dn,r'hy.rar;ei:r iL,eær- ob *»-*'•*»* *'■
II” "’ "lerMl e,bt “ u,e pr*"°,| HAMILTON STON

the
trade.

"Our great international debt is 
due to the obligations we under-

Is based on 
mlttee. whose I. C. OF W. W. POSTPONE 

EXECUTIVE MEETING
LABOR OFFICIAL WINS CON

TROLLER CAMERONS 
PRIZE.

BRITISH FIRM’S LARGE CON- 
TRACT IN RUSSIA.

e largest nnro 
being 84 and 

is to my mind

A large has Just been
signed between Armstrong. Whit
worth A €o\ ot London. England, 
and the Russian trade delegation!' 
tor the repair of practically the 
whole of Russia's locomotives. It 
is sighed subject to the trade agree
ment between Great Britain and 
Soviet Russia being ratified.

The trade agreement with Russia 
has now been carefully examined by 
the authorities at Moscow, in con
junction with Mr. Kraraln. and H Is 
expected that It will be ratified 
without alteration. The Soviet Gov. 
ernment has expressed Its approval 
of Mr. Krasein’s work In Hegland. 
and he will return as the Soviet 
f .«présentalive In London. The date 
of his return has not yet been fixed.

mmltteee are to be 
to be given some (CUTTERS

DEMAND $1 PER HOUR
By a peculiar coincidence. Mr. J. 

J. Binned, who la president of the 
Ottawa Pigeon Association, and also 
a delegate to the Allied Trades and 
Labor Connell, ha» been adjudged 
winner of the prise for the beet fan- 
tail pigeon at the Ottawa Winter 
Fair, which was donated by Control
ler John Cameron, also a delegate 
to the Allied Trade». "Look» as 
though we were trying to keep It 
amongst ourselves." said Mr. Bin- 
nett.

Informal Meeting Abe Post
poned Until October Next INDUSTRIAL FATIGUE 

AND PRODUCTION.
A special meeting of Hamilton 

■MW held last 
tbii fittest ion of a 
« 17 t-S cents to

fact J» disclosed 
ty" million ex

it le proposed tc
Journeymen stones 
week decided that t 
wage increase from 
$1 Per hour be referred for speedy 
adjudication to the international 
presidents of the employers’ and 
JourneynyM’a associations.

Owing to the fact that the meet
ing of the Third International La
bor Conference has been postponed 
until October the International Con
gress of Working Women have de
cided to postpone the meeting of the 
executive comaplttee aad the In
formal meeting of the Congress, 
which had been called for March 
I*. 1*21.

The secretary of the International 
Congreee of Working Women. Mias 
Maud Swartx. announce» In the cur
rent I
Newsletter that "stnc« this Is the 
case, wo are making all plane to call 
a large and Important meeting of the 
Congreee for late In September or 
October In Geneva. The formal call 
will be sent out at onoe. together 
with preliminary announcement* la 
regard to financial arrangement» 
hotel accommodation» and creden
tials."

The effects of fatigue on the 
worker»* rate of production are dls- 

d In a recent report by the in
dustrial Fatigue Research Board of 
Great BrttiRtiN Report No. f) upon 
the output In selected silk weaving 
factorise during the winter months 
Among the points held to have been 
established by the inquiry are the 
following: (1) Production le 
both at the beginning and the end 
of the working day. (2) Continuous 
spell# of work should not exceed 
about four hour» (1) Opportuni
ties to obtain refreshment in the 
course of these spell» which would 
not necessarily Involve a stoppage of 
machinery, might be given; in some 

where such opportunities are 
given the result has been satttfac 
tory to the r anagemeni. (4) Fa
tigue developed on one day is not 
usually carried over to the next day. 
(I) PfOduetioa under artificial lift
ing falls by about 16 per can* »v«sn 
where such lighting la considered 
good, and every unnecessary hour 
under artificial lighting means a 
direc: loss to production. Thui the 
output la the silk mill» examinai 
gradually increased from December 
to March, as the need for artificial 
lighting diminished. (S) Within 
a range of It to 68 degrees Fahren
heit, production increases with the 
temperature of the working room, 
but no relation was discovered be
tween humidity and output.

0TDWA PR'NTE»S TO DE- 
HAND 44-HR. WEEK.

cost

ONE DAY’S REST IN SEVEN 
FOR ALL WORKERS.

of their desire is we 
note aa a j*»rmane*B

ee
ofMember, of th. ot'.w. Inrat ot 

1b. Internetintral Typoeranhlrai

week is to go Into effect on May V 
At present typos are working a 41- 
hour week in the commercial 
house» The emn'oylng printers have 
al o been notified that the wags 
scale will be open for revision thle 
year. At a meeting on fiaturday a 
commute* wae appointed to draft 

wage scale. It was also de
ration of the 
era at the

HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER 
FOR RURAL ONTARIO.Legislation to make It corapul- 

*orv upon all employer* to give all 
employes "24 consecutive hour» of 
rest tn every seven days." preferably 
Sunday, wga Introduced Into the
^.rY;orm.rk*^,«531;; NOVA SCOTIA STEEL PLANT
member for Rlverdsle. The bill , DC AOTMIMC
after making exceptions In certsfh SHAFTeHHWB,
I net*nee»

LABOR LEADER NOT WITH 
DRURY ON HYDRO POLICY. Rural districts .ail over th* prov

ince are clamoring for Hydro- 
Kiectric power. The report of ttoe 
commission of the Legislature 
which made an investigation add 
recommended some aid to such dis
tricts la the way of the building of 
transmission lines, seems to have 
whetted tiietr appetites It is within 
the bounds of pcwibiMty that their 
requests will not be long unheeded. 
Ttoe Hydro-Electric Commie*:on in
deed may add to the many public 
works hurrried forward toy the Gov
ernment, since theq,pneropIoyrnenf 
situation made some action nr.-M- 

ry. toy baginntag work on a num
ber of power line project# in such

the price» of some 
the paeefng of the pdtoer shortage 
measure vrlll stimulate 
the Niagara none alone, the com mis
sion expects te develop 160,*** 
home power. There should be so 
difficulty about wupplylag a!l that 
the rural district needs to that gone 
at any red»4

!'■»*

George O. Hslcrow. East Hamil
ton, in his new capacity aw trader 
of the Labor group, last week, brief
ly defined ttoe position and a'V’ude 
of the I.L.P. members as being one 
of hearty co-operation tempered 
with ttoe intention to act a» an In
dependent unit should ttoe interests 
of Labor démgnd It. 
frankly that he intended to fast

of the I. C. of W. W.

, provided a penalty of « 
-dollar fine for Infraction The industrial situation is looking 

much brighter la Now Glasgow. 
XA. district, according 
Two ot the mine at flu 
resumed operation* last week, and 
with ttoe return of President D. H. 
McDougall, general manager of the 
Scotia Company, from a or 
At.antlc. it to expected the new» of 
more capital to develop the at eel 
Uidwtry PW,4* fortheemlee. 
th. punt of üir Beet.rn Car 
pany preparation are well under 
way on an order for 160 box care 
for the Canadian Pacific, which will 
keep that company bW""far a 
couple of month» Lumbering to at 
a star.Jetil! throughout the country, 
but brighter das» are also looked 
for In tto-te quarter»

thousand 
of the proposed law.a new 

elded to take un the
employment of print 
Printing Bureau with the Civil fier- 
v’re Comm'.eat on. The commission 
ha* advert sed for typos and the 
anion want» to make «ur# that 
those printers who were told off 
during the reorganisation of the
bureau are given a chance to re
turn. A row* from Federal 
Union 66. asking the typo» to back 
some of tivlt protest» agn'tv*t the 
Beard of Hearing was taken u* 
and the necee ary action taken.

to report» 
» steel plantRAHWAY WORKERS REAP 

BENEFITS OF INTF»*A- 
T10NAL AFFILIATION.

He stated

hie own personal vote against the the futur 
Is eomew

e, and whilst thr 
rhat ef a personaGovernment on certain questions. 

He was not !n accord with ttoe 
cabinet’» Hydro 
gretted that (tie

the BRITISH BUILDING TRADE 
UNIONS REJECT GOVERN

MENT OFFER.

polley aad he re- 
I English River tlm-

Ilmlte had been turned over to
"Few railway emnloyee now re

ceive lew than 11.6*1 a year while 
- great bulk of t’ « *

the annual earnlnc* run from ft.600 
tto 11.066." said Sir John Wlllisnn, at 
Montreal recently 'Three awards 
explain the remarkable advance* In 
wages In the United States and Can- 
ad» In order to avert a strike on 
the American road* Congres» under 
the pr-»*ure of President Wilson, 
enacted the Adameon law. I
Ing an eight-hour day end material
ly Increasing wage*. This was fol
lowed by a second increase, while 

' o administered the 
American railway» and bv a third 
aw*-d sfx months ago. which gave a 
further advance of 21 per cent.' to 
the emp’ovee of the American rail
ways The Railway Brotherhoods 
ara international ergantoation» onlv 

hoto-
but th«*

At
Com

ing been incorporated Into a public 
undertaking. WM. LODGE. Secretary»By forty to one. the Brtttoh 

BTiUdlng Trade Union hae rejected 
the Govern meat’s offer of five

thle work. In
BUYERS’ STRIKE IS OVER 

AND INDUSTRIES RE
OPENING.

'WESTERN CANADA NEW 
, THROUGH TRAIN 

SERVICE
URGE UNION BENEFITS. pounds to the union fund» for each 

eeml-skilled ex-sold ter admitted to 
the building Industry, The union 
declares «that under the present cir
cumstances the industry to unable 

port K» own members. If all 
future housing contracts were given 
to the building guilde the skilled 
labor now available would be eufll- 
eieat to 
gramme.

It 1» expected the Government 
will now proceed te defy the Union 
by putting ex-sold 1er* to work gM 
specially 
The Un 
ballotttng for a national strike.

In>.rn.llana! Bad local b-n.ni.lo 
•Manned «trrat oar men In Chlrato 
to-altd IIM.144 «7 la»l rear. Thia 
Include, di-ablilty and funeral ben.- 
flu, collection, for alek 
and fun.r.t b.nctlta There war 
but $1 .Til of thl. amount paid la 
etrlhe h»n.nt«.

bi|«h-
The “buyer.’ ^rlk»’’ 

bavin* broken th. hl*h price mar., 
the ooMam*re are again beginning 
t» apend tbelr money, with the ra- 
(ult that |
ally r.-opening 
to thoamnda.

United Pr 
many cltiM«bowed that retailers ara 
raaimttng Buying from wholwalww 
Thle kt taken to mean that there 
will be a revival of Industrial activ
ity all along lha Hae 

Travaillas ealegmeo reporting hack 
to their housM locar^l In the big 

- centra, etete the; th* 
throughout th* entire coon

Through deity trainBROnrVTLi.F/s leading IN
DUSTRY ON SHORT TIML

1» over. After » rat vice tm * >
tween Montr#*! ard Vgnrvuver pve
the lines of the Canadian Nation*.
Grand Trunk Railways offer* escep 
tlonal attraction* The excellent a 
Commoditloa# include com pert wm r -

- W ebeervetion ear» standard, tofifir _5. An act. to provide q»a êm&m and
^ ^ sewn for alt workers. general fwt

6. A Trade Dtoputee Act. tm) To br the route are attracting those 
include peaceful picketing. <b) The who appreciate th* maximum of 
safeguarding of an - onranlentton -r% r
mp4 the members and the official* train, th# "Continental JUmffd

jra y-r* *&,. *r* tr* ftr** ssallegefi to nave been committed on q»a-l. |t 5.06 p tr« each it)'. ......
Ottawa at ÎM p tr: and procrai* i-y 
wrfÿ of North Bav Pert Arthur 

toefer*- and aUer Winnipeg. Bsshatoon. Edmonton find

to
MHlMfl

Manitoba Labor’s 14 Pointsy hiduetiiee are jpradu- 
giving employment

plate the housing profilé Jamra Smart plant, Canada
Foundries tnd Forging». Limited.
possibly the most Importa ■ 
ville induetn*. tael worn 
reduced working hour» 
pVoyes,/except moaidèr» W HI work 
five days a week at the rate of 
vHtbt hours a day. a tots! of 66 

*Mnet<m for Amerirq.fi. -ho»**-*1 wwt, whl> tnouldam will 
own- mV WAV work, n, -hou-14 toeyw -torn

railways o| Canada '*----- - total ol _f«. hours A ..«MME*

CANCELLATION OF ÎNTER-ALLIED DEBTS - 
WAS PROPOSED BY GT. BRITAIN

U. S. RAILROAD UBOR 
BOARD WILL CONTINUE 

TO FUNCTION

nt Brock- 
wqnt on 

All em -
The Manitoba executive of the

Trades and Lebtrr Congress of Can-
drapât otoe» from

cle* oared housing contract» 
nton would fellow thle byeiaht. pee cent- .of W

*re fmatqyed in .Ctofin'da; live pro< 
workers to the Manitoba Govern
ment. The programme laciudqs 14 
points, as follows:

men Com pensa tsoa MM, |fil IfifiifiWp 
of cofflimrsathm puymewts m widows 

tdt.to per month. <b) toeraora 
pensa tion pay menu to chil

dren. (not limited to 4, to be *11.6» 
per month), (e) fiurh payments to 

tinned until the age of It

...... Aehw u4th. itruggla I
Mirttitl— 
between .

are and employee over wage» and 
working agreement»—most fight
their battles before the Ualted State» 
Railroad Labor Board, without la- 

* terfsrence by Frwideat Wilson, lead 
both aides were .Informed this

PRISON UBOR COMPETES
to the Work-•hel 7 An act consenting the employ

ment ofBRICK MAKING:
Je-T-pr - mn*1 Wt^un> I^U-/r. Park# *Brisk buying to the 

tendency toward# Increasing prtcaa 
Improved banking condition» are as
sisting in the basin

K with a ofPrison ’ahor to competing agatnel 
free labor employed In too brick 
yards of Canada, aecording to I
id eut Wm. Burgees, of the Canadian 
National Clay Producla Association 
is his address to the nlnetoenth

• Pension for aged aad Infirm 
*. An act to prohibit the activi

ties of private detective agencies in 
industrial dispute»

16. Amendment» to th* 8hops 
Act. and to the Factories Act. (a) 
Raising the age- of the employment 

increase, to be pakl out of com- to 16 yea#-» rb) To prohibit night 
pensatkm fund (d) AH employee to wprfc in bekorle» <c) TO prohibit ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ j the contlnoanoe of home work In

2. Amendments to the MethenT the clothing Industry. (4) To pro
hibit night work tor women.

11. Equal pay tot equal work,'Ir
respective of eex.

at home totaky Incapacitated IS. Ameadmenui to the Manitoba 
<c) That a repro- Tempewwm AM. wtonlf the ratal] 

•rotative of organised labor bo ap
pointed upon the governing hn*rd 

1. An act limiting the hours o? 
labor to not more than eight

/Canadian Rockies) to Vafioo#»sr 
Connection# are made at Winnipeg 
wtib Throutfh rar **rvlc» for Prince 
Rupert and other prtacfpjti points in 
Wce<#rn Canada For full pagtfee- 
Sara, resqrvatlone el- *pp‘y .♦« apv

fifiMlt - fr • •.tWéSM

ere on 
week.

In answer to telegrams from 
employer* %nd employee, the Presi
dent has notlf.ed them that hie pel- 
ley will b» hand» off.

Th* President's refusal to inter
fere was considered by employee ea 
a victory for them The railroad»
had wired the Président that ar An order-tn-council has been 
emergency Rtuatton had arisen, and passed cancelling the contract bo- 
that they were loetog half a biilloa tween the Caaadlan Government 
fiotiar. annually ttocauao of the and Ortifenhagea and assoc la tea for 

ting agreement. The roads . s.
sought lmm# 'late abrogation of the vice. The firm, which Is given 66 
working rule» * days of grace, was appointed to re-

The employes* "airnwer te the organise the service on June l. 
P—A\ " request for the abolish- The retainer paid w*a Si6,*e* per 
ment of th- re>» a*4 a v!a»h In month. Moat of the reorganization 
%»«•' ef laborers will be gtvqe to- «tariff undertaken has been -in the 

aliod I Foot Office and Custom» Depart-
fitaue Re to»* j. Dor Bokrd.

he
years (c) Increase tn compeneatlonRAILWAY ACCIDENTS IN 

BRITAIN DURING 191».
payments to widows who have beanHad Britain Only HcrtcK t» Crauicr Ske WmM b« Free W Eitcrmal 

Debts at Preseat Tiare.
et that awctatlon. Mr

Burgera ml
“Dttrtns 

eeeaaloB te
tha po* rear w. had 
protêt to th. Ontario Th. report ot th. Britteh Mlato- be leeleM within the net ASIATIC IDEALS MENACE TO 

AUSTRALIAN LABOR PARTY
otGovern meet against the salethe firm of experts has coet the 

country I a 6.066 to dale end that
try of Transport on tha accidentsbrick from the prison brick plant* 

on the open market in competition 
with free labor. la view of the 
email margin of profit on brick, all 
possible business la required to keep 
our plants running during the winter 

ftha At no time have otMert 
t eo numerous that they e-ntid 
be filled by our plants using frae

which occurred 
the United Klngd 
year 1919 shows that the fa tali ttoe 
totalled »St, compared with ITê la

Allowance Act <»> 
mothers with one child. (b> To tm*

the rail ways of 
daring thefigure will be increased to I166.P6*

Griff en-by the time the work of dude mothers whose husbands ara In a epeoeb af . Brisbane. 
land lmm: week FremW S .O 
Theodor* declared that nr,y or,* who 
doubted that Australian» wan’d mtmu

against the AM»*:» IftVasto* w#f»
living fa z foot's pare'fra. As «tie
Wee» aad a* ■ • *
wgra a menace to th* ideal* of toe 
Auavaiàa» Labes part#»

hagrn and Associate* te actually*
ended. After two the it to ex- the previous year. Of the *11 per
verted that rcnrganhniHw wttl be killed during the year. SI were 

r» ST7 were railway and 
employee, while 457

of liquor* to consumer» shell be 
placed under the control Of theout by the Civil Service

Commission. Opposition to too em
ployment of the firm of /the ro- 
orgartieatlon work ha» bqgn voiced
fkWRB^H
of the contract.

•mwPMBoam 
wera "fitoor

Govern
It. L>f>me*tlr 

eluded in the M
14. An act to e-athorl»#- the pay

ment of unemployment insurance.

not it-
persons" <Including servants to ,be lo

in imum Wage Ac t-
labor.

The Labor Movement of Canada i trespasser» etc.). -The number of 1 day. 
hae proteetod againet thle practice| pereone Injured oa toe railv.uye to
is and out efi y quarters during the life 4. legislator raising the school

. Heaving ege to 16 year»1 ment» -The work carried out by for year»

/ -,

.
■

m
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—-- ------- - - IS- GREATER CO-OPERATION BY LABOR AND
MtSTSS ït'SS'ÏNÎÏÏ CAPITAL URGED BY L0RD R0BERT CECIL

industrial disputes. Yet we have so-called labor or- ubor H„ Akeldy proveB fueM fit to Govern ,od U»e,t WiD Coo-
gamzations applying in court for the use of a weajion 
they themselves have condemned. That is not all. The 
Labor movement of Canada, in common with workers 
organizations in all parts of the. world, has fought for
the right of collective bargaining and the right to ;, «tiy .» io go* i*bor * sh*r« in 
organize. ‘The union shop recognizes these principles, j:h* *■<* n a.
and it is established by mutual agreement between-the |'*,wtrW concer”1 Ve,i: L»bor 

,,Iu;ss , iMirtu | employer and the employes. The union shop is neecs-
.................sarv in the establishment of democracy hi industry.

[f workers are unorganized or if tin* union shop does 
I not exist in industry what guarantee have the workers 
that the men selected to represent them will present 
their views 1 None, absolutely Under non-union shop 
conditions the employer may employ members of the 
Communist Party, the Canadian Federation of Labor, 
the National Catholic Union, the One Big Union, in- 

N many occasions dbfling the past few weeks the dependent unions, and non-union men. When the shop 
Canadian Labor Press has presented facts con- committees are selected, if the workers are permitted 
ceniing the activity of Canadian immigration to do so which we doubt very much under non-union 

agents in Ureat Britain. Apparently the Canadian shop conditions, who will be the men’s representativest 
I. Government is giving the matter consideration, and has Each and every one of the above mentioned organiza- 

• at last recognized the- fact that there is no need forcions have policies that in no way agree. The National 
further immigration ro Canada at the present time. I Catholic Union, for instance, believes in individual 

} Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen, P.C., Prime Minister of agreement and compulsory arbitration. The One Big
Canada, has drawn to the attention of Mayor Church, Union believes in sabotagè. And so on down the line, 
of Toronto, an advertisement wliich has appeared in There can never be harmony in industry operated 
a number of British newspapers over the name of Dr. under these conditions. Yet that is exactly' what the 
George C. Creelman, Agent-General of Ontario, an- non-union shop means. The union shop provides that 
Bouncing that “Ontario wants 50.000 farm workers and all employes engaged in a particular industry be mem- 

L , domestics next spring.” The Premier has. done this hers of the International Trades Union movement, 
so that if there is any blame later because of the ar- Through union shop conditions the members elect their 
rival of immigrants, who have been influenced by tins’ ,,wll representatives to look after their affairs. All 
advertisement, the blame will not be laid at the door questions in dispute are submitted to arbitration, and 
pf the Dominion Government no strike can occur until after every means of peace-

It is recognized by everyone that the British fu] settlement have failed. However, the point we wish 
Government is anxious to unload its . surplus to make is that the union shop is established by mutual 
labor on the Colonies. Mr. Llovd George, Prime agreement-^between the employer and the employe.
Minister of Great Britain, rceetitly made the au- JJowever, once that agreement is made the Intraation- 
nomicement that the British Government, to re- a] Trades Union movement insists that it be lived up 
lieve the unemployment situation in Britain, would to in spirit as well as letter by all parties, 
have to devise some means of Empire immigration. Workers in Canada will never arrogate the right 
This announcement, together with the advertisements to establish democracy in industry, and the recent ac-
of the Ontario Government, addresses by Canadian tinn of this secessionist organization in Toronto is 1>e- alMt lhli pl>n thM no bu, ..
Government Immigration Agents, ami other propagan- tug watched with interest by the International trade « une*™ would tw «i,> any longer > Ambition—,, boy-» future ««a n 
da for Canadian immigration, is lxnmd to have its ef- mjionists of North America. These secessionists, mask-ff-*1*’^ ,a°nda^n,^i m*a'» p"1"
feet in influencing a large number of people in Britain under the name of a Canadian Labor organization, 
to come here. That farm labor is necessary in Canada ar fighting the employers’ battle by means the em- 
is recognized, but unfortunately most of the farm labor plovers themselves are reluctant in adopting, 
recruited in Britain remains but a short time on the ( - The only guarantee that workers of Canada have

f land. There are many reasons for this, and we do not, ;n protecting their rights is by strict adherence to the
purpose going into this phase of the question at this j international Trades Union movement and loyal sup- 
particular time. However, “Outlook,” published in p()rt to the policies the workers themselves formulate.
London, Eng., puts the ease in its true light in a recent 

“ issue when it says:
"Canada’» millions of untenanted icrtr'ery aloud ... JBPL.

\ for human energy, not only for picked settlers hut tor ««ONTREAL, like alT other cities in Canada, is Suf-
S.™™» M '"""i lT -•■-k

! have to find is she means of inducing immigrant» terre- in a front page editorial, on Saturday, suggests,
main on their holdings instead of drifting into the ei^ies. that a conference of the employers and employes be 
When this problem is solved the Empire can absorb all )le[(i at 0nce to devise wavs and means of providing 
the healthy manhood which this country (Great Britain) houses. The Star savs “the trade unions and the mak
es» spare for a century ahead. The ere 0f brick and other materials can solve the problem
menta are State organization, capital expenditure, and J
transport extension.” , , tht‘-v wl11 far(i lL ■. ' .. . „
The Canadian I^thvr Press has ofttimes stated The Labor movement of this country is at all 

that labor in this countrv does not desire to place a times ready to qo-operate with capital m an endeavor 
barrier in the wav of nuv worker in Great Britain, or to solve our industrial problems. At the last session 
elsewhere, from bettering his or her condition. We do of the House of Commons a certain sum of money 
sav however, that all intending immigrants should be was set aside for the purpose of holding a National 
told of the actual conditions that prevail in Canada. Industrial Conference. The J >abor movement, through | 
and not as thev appear in the minds of immigration the Trades and Labor Congress of Canada, signified its 
officials, who are more concerned in producing a large willingness to participate in such a conference. The I 
quota of immigrants than in the welfare of the immi- employers, for reasons best known to themselves, re- 
mints and the workers of Canada. * fused to take part, with the result that up to the

The question of immigration is one that calls fur j present time no conference has been held. . j

the earnest consideration of the Canadian Govern- j In Montreal the-International Trade Union move-; 
ment, the Provincial Governments and the Imperial ment is just as anxious to have industrial peace and 
Government. No doubt at the next meeting of the harmom as in other industrial centres. The Canadian 
Innierial Conference the question of Empire immigra- Labor Press believes that the International Trade j 
tit,11 will be one of the most important questions con- Unions will be only too willing to participate in a con
sidered. The International Labor Office has establish- ferenee on the question qf housing. However, a short 
ed an international Emigration Commission to study time ago when a proposal was made at the Montreal 
this important question, and in September a question- Branch of the Association of Building and Construc- 
uaire was sent out to all nations, members of the League tion Industries for the establishment of an industrial 
of Nations, relative to the matter. Already many of council the members of the employers’ association j 
the nations have sent in their replies. Canada is per- voted against such a move. The Montreal Star s pro- 
bans the most vitallv interested of all countries for we p^ai b, one that might bring results, but we are con- 
have the “last great west”’ and it is to Canada that vinced that the establishment of democracy in the’ 
the greater number of mpnigrants will seek admit- building industry of Montreal will be equally as bene- 
tance. It. is, therefore, necessary that- the Canadian fieial. ' T x.
Government and the Provincial Governments censider Co-operation is better than conflict Let the Men
the question of immigration as a matter of paramount treal employers make the first move. ______  '
importance;
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In conclusion. Lord Robert auid
A WEEKLY SEWS LETTER.

eat in all Industrial undertakings.
Lord Robert, as a prominent that, day bv day. old prejudices are* 

British atateemuR tv ho refused to be b«r.ng broken down, and this prv- 
trammeied with traditlojaa -pf party ceas w*» greatly accelerated during 
paftt.es ootwi'ls-m. ih*L- the futur*' tb# pertv<i of the late war. Labor 
prosperity of the Empire—in fact. J» row proving' Itself Cap ;
of the world—depends upon the, of governing and guiding it« own 
good relations between employer bjnt 
and employe, which ran only be ift^Tuit 
tained by hearty co-o petal tor. on : m unity at large 
both aides; ‘ If th^ genera! public' period of history where the manual 1 
•could only realise.”, he sa:d. “that worker mdsi taken at hi» full
the welfare of the community restai vaine and treated as * co-partner, 
on this vital factor of co-operation. < and not as a serf. When this co- 
there would be a swift end to aTI; partnership Is realized and acted!

- .• -- ■ . ■ ... > 
and the present causes of embittered : fhe end of present disastrous indua- 
rtgUeax between Capital and Labor", trial strife." 
would be abolished. '

MORE IMMIGRATION FACTS.
i

0 erests, which of necessity must 
imately be those of the

V. D. Harrington. BJr.. 
Vkw-prea. a Manager

J. V. Anglin. B.Sc., 
Fresltleut

. II. J. (»rnw,
\ IqhPrrU A Trees.WINTER SPORTS — ALGON

QUIN PARK.
I*k'a For Co-operation.

Lord Robert is very emphatic that 
no stone Ajtould be left unturned 
that might conceivably lead to this 
indispensable feeling of healthy. ANGLIN -N0RCR0SS, Limitedsaws- »T5U&rw.»^S3fSrS
undoubtedly, honesty of purporc I» wondro:» territory — Algonquin t 
The only bail» on which we cun oh-, plrk. Two hundred mile* north of 
tain heftrty oo-oper«»on. The time ; Toronto and U» miles west of Ol- : 
ha» gone." he said, "when the em- tawa. it I» ea«y of accès». "The 
player, who u#ea hie capita! aad4 Highland Inn." a tin: comfortable ' 
brains, may be permitted to looY hotel, owned and operated by tiTc 
down upon the manual worker." i Grand Trunk, offers first c'.aes ar. 
Both, he said, have the Mme goal— cotnmodatlor, at reasonable rates.
If they ar» honest—which is- th< Two thousand feet above sea level 
greatest good to the gr va test bub- i wum an In^gorating - imate. 
ber. Manua workers and brain At tract» on*—wndwahoeing. z«k.i;ing. 
worker- also, for that matter, will ; tobogganing, akl-ing. driving, and 
naturally require come concrete 1 fishing through the ice. If you are 
proof that fa;r treatment is to be ! ru» down or need a change, ‘his is 
given before their confidence can b«- the t°r yw An. M'UStrated s

I booklet telling you all about it sent 
The Mfcsl Wd surest pUn to g.in °n retue," Apply V- Cam. liar

thl* rounder,Lord Robert »Ud. I ^lUon,';P„r,„n.d
was to admit the workers' repre- 01,1 OWl SCS at- James St.. Montreal. t
TwVTndLHLb“r2 dln’Cl£Lr' "An amateur 1. a perron who! 
; industrial concerns The !ov„ ,r. but doer not love It
most prominent argument advanced nwly enough "— Pan “

CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS
65 Victoria Street, Montreal.

Our t>pvral»ons include Hiiuktt, Public llulidlug>, ofliiv HuUdbig*. 
. Rc-1nforced iowrelr Vouetru<*tkm. DnluMrlal IMunu. 

Factories, Warehouses. SchOoUs. Fie.

Iptown 1640.Call or write for preliminary estimates.

CHIROPRACTIC StraightPure
yse heerS vbetel III II >ww have Bay ailaeeat laveelleal# he- 
U i

Have 
fare It •see late. He It asset. se «sr « all

OR. J W DAVIS, DC.. Ph.O., Palmer Graduate,
Phaae A- TIW. Salle 1*4. Ml % h-tserfa «treat. Teroate. 

best ta Vhea'et, .. 
osier Mesure—11 a.m.—U *.*•. W*

Lllernlere seal »»a request.
) p.m. ta 1 a.a*.
•Cveaiaaa hy aanatalmeat.

THE t McFARLANE SHOE, Limited
hold water, he said, for in many 
cases it has already been adopted 
and found successful, both in Great I 
Britain and America. Government i 
recognition of this plan In the case : 
of Italy -wa» also cited by Lord 
Robert, who has every confidence, 
tJRat duly elected representatives of 
the workers, taking their seat on

THE FAMILY FRIEND.

Bates & Innés, Ltd.
CAKLETON PLACE. Ont.

Manefsct rere ot Pulp and 
Paper Mill Pelts,

—•ltd—
Men’s Knitted Underwear 

Ottawa Valley and 
Wehrokmt Brands.

61 De NORMAN VILLE STREET
M O X T El E A I. . qwebv.

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Co. Limited
902 McOILL BUILDING, MONTREAL. Que . 

and Toronto, Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS

*

Safe Investments 
with

Interest at
5 lA%

AGAIN LABOR IS WILLING.

.

James Coristine & Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Manufacturers of FINE FURS,

Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mitts and Mackinaw Costs.
MONTREAL371 ST. PAUL STREET

Tns Ouarsn-.ee Investment Re- 
celpts of this Corporation are 
funds Invested In Trustee Se
curities as authorised by tbs 
law of Ontario.

THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.
Jute aiwl Cotton Bagt.. Ilcwlan*. Burlap*. Beck reins. 1‘mWlnff 

Twine*, etc.
Head Office : 427 St. Patrick Street, Montreal. 
Branches : Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

The

Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limited ;
BLISS CIMCO Supplies YORK Ice Machines jSnauve II

IAMSÉ

Heed OflMi BS Bey It, Tersete.

TOR<)\tO MONTREALWINNIPEG

Over Own HI1IU. T.W.Î. Tnkrn Ml

F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPANYi‘-

LIMiTCDWHOLESALE
STEAM’

For Liver, Kidneys, 
CONSTIPATION 
NERVOUSNESS 

Sleeplessness

COA A
%«» « SI.own OR HABIT FORMING 
UN 1 C. WADI: FROM HOOT*. Hl.ltn« 
AM» liRMN OM.l. WONi: A 

r&lSITCB I T 163 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL

1»
CAM! BO

AliONlO O. BUSS MEDICAL CX>. 
t. I tum. WAbHINtitoN. D*C. 2Do This For 

Constipation *
pFOFLB are baglnMfng to rente* that 
A it in not at ail

QO
to tab* a

br

MACDONALD’S
Cut Brier

aad apaat an 
patioe ne matt 
ta. The have!

. to relieve

ef Mrild. gratia Dr. Cald-

m
HANDMADE WEARING APPAREL VERSUS 

LOW WAGES
The full 
A sixty-«eat battle wtH last 

. and^lM*^ eight

to aa the

SECESSIONISTS FIGHT FOR OPEN SHOP.
HlLE many of the «>nt|4o\ »>rs in Canada and the

Union of Steam and Operating F.ngineera, the Toronto kM.r,.,*»‘,ofm.d. .mbroM.rie. with hutt.mi.s, -
Building Trades Council, and their officials, from at- *.eh the women worker» «.ry- îî*«îj*°oT'*om.nu”mw-» 
tempting to procure or from procuring the dismissal
from employment of, or the refusal of employment to hl‘ 1’"K of K.1,".?;:
the plaintiffs and members Of the plaintiff union, by Except tor » smalt number et <Mm Bt d.nsagn they em obliged te 
throat intimidation, picketing, strikes, and other un-} SSU.u th.
itixirfnl m.miK M | for a !•- te 11-hour day. the major- worker» cannot get a good living

. - ., , , , tty are working by Individual agree- *ad will become very degraded in a
Hit* matter The courts» ana we do menu and the- rest at the market very little time.

price: thac to. accepting figure* American visitor who **w a 
written by the speculator* here who prepared very well by-an II

old girl, paid It# for 4t to the corn
ai toeioner and *en; a 1$ bllï to the 
manufacturer, to whom -the1 ini'- 
pesterfu#,-

retisrsaw ffvo-wouUliJweintDr. CM, 
wtffs, I ■■Hi': J Syrup ttpoo frttjtf f>.’tjtjmeans

More Tobacco for the Money
Packages 15* /
Bibiks k5* II

vm i n
Iff Front Sr. BMprOrnr Ont, ooi 
• fiot mal kris oM be seat ym t

r

r9llWi\

o6 \ WMm\*c

» JnVjW /r "1----
It to «aid that aa 

blouse
-year-

"There’s aa Altec 
Theatre In Ywr 
Neighborhood. "

not purpose going into the legal Aspect of the case.
However, we wish to draw to the attention of the *>• ^‘^d'^i.
Wvrking men and women of this country some features »r.".ng««M a ou» mduKnr is 
of the move on the part qf this so-called labor organi- 'îîr^Li*5t«btht'îî *«5*» ’em*

O,tmumiimiiiiiHUo ootomanssloMf had paid

ft

\

THE “R SHIFT-n- WATERMARK

0Û0
R Holland QualityIt Guarantees

Whist* mm tees III* Arsi is* .. usl «sasl l-rdgrr Paprr« 
Made In C’aaada bi « snadlan WorAwea

THE ROLLAND PAPER CO., LIMITED
»*.#

Wssnt MatlaaM. •» A«
Hwaireal.

Mill* a# A» Irrwar ansi

Canadian Shoes 
Limited

Ms—to iTere of

Women’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes
Toronto* Canada 

Trade Marks: Nadia. Adlan
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toSWTDCkl TOSftWTfl ANTI s*i»c> It hu mad* acme mistake* ed m the promotion of the common 
vlvrl I UN* IVnUHIV AIW tR„ paet Bu-. It »hould not b. I welfare The achievement» of the1

,'udeed t>y the errniu cemmltted. bet oast hear a roeof -hit cannot be 
bjt the actual eeys .•» It has render halteneed eaccwfelly. I *

■ ■ ---------- ■"" Iron. Steel and T-a Works.-*.
_ ... .a tamed nreüdeot by acci.tmat.or

Trades and Labor Councils SSSiwsSîi»
— Ortzni&f E W O'Dell. Boot end

r»»w bei^g operated by the Collir.g- Shoe Workers' Union. j The don he track route Of the
, • weed Shipbuilding Company, for | The new o Scorn are as ftrt- Grand Trunk between Montre»!. To * 

Ur l. A. K Harden was ♦***'« : recogsM» cf the union and pre- ; lews: Pres.deal Bert Furey; inc* Md Chicago afford# the max;
preside.'., of to# O *wa ' A :*d rail;-g rate» of wages, through prwKdfmL lL *?**¥**??■ ©f «ravel cozrfc ' The ”la
lhta.UU'd.1»...,. ^'rdW™rB^*r^rd"^e5S. “mv: ££- r.ro.uJLf Ux^'kah. Men-'

«sa sitstfdiSSà 72.-JjgTV" rrifc-ssriway;
Eft*# • Hard g » «deed IS «•# M..... „ . vz:, «... Pria • Kip lt***tm f*r • . ; «I Mi ■ >wl»S l
!>♦-. .. ZST u i m£Emi S —P—*£* v- “••• 1 Y • * F*r the* who iwire to bogleChSwen 12. Ob to* •• vod ballot J* c Baiia»trr^ Master of L*wr,n<^'_, Harrowt-r_ Fw«J. ***"} their journey at night, equally al
ii* ,*#.*. HaydeViwceiwd S3 »ote* Hon C C Baïiaatyne. Minier oi ^ DÉl«*t« Thompson, Aid .------------------------ «------------- sme «-«—

And l>elegate fl»**
The or.ty **< wae o-.

the ■ ts-tuuve com.
«il and The municipal 
the oBvee of > •» -proffiS—i. stow

tCHICAGO GRAND TRUNK 
RAILWAY.

■

>»

mo/p
OTTAWA

Try «

■ V

1FI -Vk1raj
ral k

ng. For th NEr’c LrahS2T-52Tti«î2 Imc. «
.ms5^-g £mï

lUilttee. ** and Chicago The rqu..-»ment on
len|fti.oe. i-ong train» Is unexce ><t and fn-

BfUton. Marsh . --A^ itn » H » '• Tf»» v-n* • nnil IJm.
Trad

. ;
; •INDIA PALE ALE

The Good Old English Type
Nvotd Khepbu.lding Co- t'>r the pur- 

Oetars*

k1v*j*_ , and Chicago The <qu..i»ent on 
these trains Is unexce >d and fn- 

.f«T i- '•lade*. on the "International Um-
DOB iha k1Walker. Lawr*nr«. 

Corrigan Building 
Delegate* I*ong. - Fester.

yobwervwti^n library, sleeping 
compartment-drawing room 

After an interesting discussion re- *Ie*pirg car. parlor car and dln- 
rdlng th* changing of the date !ng

■M I ■ the dele- r

my. breeear-r. rererktaf eecreury.
' - î Ihe L*bor

x^i cin: « lo the «tee
«ace*. tbroucB It* f*tr 

«Ann. he* bee* BMTT.W»* by the
lyepartment cf Marine an-1 * .ab- ç,| ,na: the elections be .—     v..
,-rlee. tit or diarecardm* the Stole- I Saturday following the New .Year j1 -a 
_____ Z.f th* I^bor Ixciart- . **« Tenii!rv 1

seergear, It-u -rue, îr.j»*
gacu k " m * *; u»e b*iag elected by

gaming to* cnansms »* mw «■*» ing car (bmkfut served before 
Ottawa s Allied Trudee aad Le- «•* wages, *r* ***• for munlclpa' * ihP de!e- reaching Chicago I and «n the n:ght •

aer Aev:.AUoa «dkm for 'I;) f - “fhreia has t« *-n oierr.Men by the voted to pent-th* r.-v -'oun- rsln No. 17 frdm Montre»* club- ,
;»»• iTeBldeot JAP He*dor Department of Marine and f;«k- c-i that th* elections be held on the compartment-drawing room a!eep-

i,i"-* V. ,>V rrïï.Æb^’Æ T *** -rw^‘Sî.a'ÆïWS^?..
tr*serrer. D. MeCa. ' rec« rd.ng nent in suvh an lmporsan: mattei Wilh i>ut few dlse. ni.-'g the cour, vice Is an outstand.ng feature. For 
»»/ retary, R Plant. saecplSr» com- as the ft* rA of wage rates. w . eil decided to circularise the pror- full particulars. -e*erv»hons. etc. 
mltree. M Kavanagh U Beaudet. Therefore, be tt resolved, that ncU! centra’ labor unions end JLUP 
ML W. Mckra and C- W\ Lewi*, or- Hon. Gideon Robertaon. vice pres»- brenCh«i. urging that the Drury
n»rv*,:;g committee. Mra A- J- -lent o< tbe Order of Railway Ttieg- Government »* asked to *nart

hflMon. J. A P Haydon. C- rapher*. memlwr of the Federal ^h.-hour day legislation at this
Lewis. Cor-roller J. Cam»ron. R «cnate. and Minister of Labor, be session of **»• Legtaia'ure. Speak-
Plant. F. Davie; muntcipaJ com- »*d to resign lus position as Min- ! era stated that labor had been put
mit we. D McCaan. H Cai:. and R I j**r of Lal»or in protest aga-nsi 0ff long enough regard;'ig the est*b-
Potvtn. -rusteve. J J *Sanett T. lfte getsoe of Prem.er Me.ghen and iishment of the abort* r work-day 
Cuthb rt and Je Ead auditors Hoa> c. C. Daliantyn* In ignoring Organisers E. W. D*De*i and Harp
W Jennings. J. Reouwm and C- Bir wag* phedwlee w Harper supported the motion. The
Measles. t,, Lab*>r Department, and delegate who sponsored the r

For the first time ht its hunory wJhilb should be recognised hy the ution said that « wa» about um*
iation pU *d a female coll nrwood nhipi u ld.ng Co. and that the Lord s Day Aliianc«

ah 1 - Î- ^ -*■ * oga-OUf
the in novation was at the auggt»- _V .. . working their nande on Sunday»
Mon of President Haydon. who * farTH,, re* lutM» was passed The speaker ment£n*d that 
•tarr l ;hat the female workers had tnAw£“ h^auu.-.r-l, w*» given to had he
acquïr-é su' b strength that be - *<*,<*1 meeting of the Trades a* Bundsya. but a.so hang.ng
tSmwght It ia the hatereeae of the ea” * —* a ,u #0 out their ciothes to dry.
aseoci^tir.n that they ehouid have *nd L*t^or Council The council accepted the report

the strdung shlpbtukllng worker* of the executive against raising the 
In retiring from the preeid-r.' » *nd cooa.der a rympalhetlc Mrtkd ->er capita charge and agreed tiia*

«hair vh-fh he b#s occupied for of all trades In the dty against the u unjtm:ia!*i trade unions should
te,W Mr. Fr^k LaforVune ex- | attempt of the Government te re- ^ urged to M, the T and L. C

rave j decs the standard of Using as coo- Delegate 8am Lawrence hav.a# 
had sequent upon wage reductiona stated that the Dominion Govern-

A resolution. Introduced by the ment Intended to have the monu- 
Graaile St'orkera* Union, was pa**- ments in honor of CaaadUn eqldjen 
ed. request.ng that the eight ihonu- killed In action cut ia France, 
meats to be* erected, at a cod of tien wao passed a*k:ng s- 
Sl.SH.Oe#. in France In memory of Fester to eommmunlcate with Otla- 
the Canadian deed be made In wa asking 
Canada, of Canadian materials, by be patron!* d. J

rr. *de: ale <-■ n*dun workm*n. and then ship- *aid that *<r* this l^ne in C*n.i*.a J
2T,-Vr«!7 work would be provided for granit*^ ment: It does not demand spedal

a LLtm n, ... Mk n| worker* and stone cotters, who at ; privileges, or Immunities from the
present were on short time, or un-, l*we that should apply to all alike

2; 22ÎÎ2 iSjt “» 2ê '^y*-__________________?•» 2uler B*1rt " mi””d j
Burke Detective Agency Hied black - ‘

■B* recent 
br.e h of tbe O T. A. c* ** which 
occurred at the Arlington Hotel, 
end that th* Uceoa* ot thl* detec
tive agency be revoked IT Improper 
methods ere found to hove been 

ployed

It’s good ale, well brewed in a special 
department of the celebrated Fron 
tenac Breweries, by â master of tin 
art, who has been successful in com 
bining in this brew the fullness 
winey and snappy hoppy taste, with 
the creamy and full-mouthed qnali 
ties that have made the good ales of 
Old England so popular the world 
over.

i
nCanadian National—Grandapply

Trunk City Ticket Oftlces. til 
James ntreet. Montrral.

Ft

*
± neither troubled 

r troubled about Itwithout money 
have the mind mow*, free for the 
activity of originating and sufficient 
education to take a forward step 
and help mankind to find ideas— 
Professor Petrie

■
Rr

V

NAVY CUT
|Q CIGARETTES

wm AWonders will never ceaee 
Glasgow man has given 11,036 to
the state.

the

, The 'Albania earthquake has pen- j 
dered ÎI.MI people homeless. We 
manage things better without earth

quakes.—The Globe.
Jf there !» not work for all. there 

U no reawn why some should-starve 
while others eat their SI1L—G. D. H. 
Cole.

It’s On Sale Everywhere.
y-ortwo

Freseed his regret at having te 
the cowactl beard Where h*L 
gained much eaperteoce which ha ! 
proved bertflclal to him In hi* r.ew 
positic: of Intern*'ionaj i#rcanla«r 
for the Leatherworkere' Union Dar
ing h» travels la other «Hlee, ihe 
tmprws: n had been gained by him 
that nowhere could there bo found 
s more constructive and 
body of men that thorn who com
prised th* Ottawa Central labor 
tody, which he thought rar.ked 
Amongst the best In the Dominion.

The new president. J. A. P. Hay- 
don. upon taking the chair 
greeted very enthusiastically and 
mid that he hoped all the delegate* 
would co-operate with him In m»V 

end Labor

The Frontenac Breweriet 
Limited

MONTREAL
W

"What thing is It In the house 
father would like to see fail dowfe? : 
The rent.”—"Merry Momenta.”rretary

XV
Th* trad* onion movement does 

not clamor for sympathy, charity or 
special favors from the govern-

that Cana»! m Industry 
Delegate Iawrenc*

li

■ ÆA (

iA ft/mailing methods ia (. X

v\MIng the A Lied Trad 
ftmnr*i‘*r- a cons«roctlve legfaaa- 
tive body for organist abor 
stated it wae up to the delegate* to 
show they were true member* of 
the Intern*'!***! Trades Movement, 
and I* realise that they could make 
the council either a constructive or 
destructive body.

WM-He

Why do People Wake up
only

Half Rested

\MONTREAL
¥An effort to brine down the price 

of milk, promote* by the Montrent J
Child Welfare Amociaikm. whl bo

Lodge In exprfusing h*arty appre
ciation of the work which had boon 
accomplished by the retiring presi
dent on behalf ef the aswxiaUon

Zsupported by the Montreal Trades 
and Labor Council, it wa* decided at 
the last regular meetiftg.

I* the election of offleere for the 
tng yearv„nhlch occupied the 

greater port of Up meeting. Alphetu* 
Mathieu succeeded J. T. Foster, who 
has been preMdent of the Trades and 
Labor Council for tbe pmrt eight 
years, with D. Manly as Brat ptce- 

The executive committee

HJ* R

Reach M.SITS Gcrrwrd Mmt V.. taut Tonuito. Out.

MACK BURIAL COMPANYend the International Trades Move
ment. HH led hi enteadlnc a h*erty 
vet* of tlienk* to Deloente Lnfor- OnderUker And Embalmer.

The ewoletlen went on rererd 
betn« etronfly eppooed to tbe CRT 
ConRril prer ■ .-< any permit for tbe 
re-buildlne of tbe Sorb* Bn»' leak

JAB. Me. FarqahAT, Prop.bi<
i Mr. Open Day and (V|gM>

elected was: A. Berthiaomo,
Blais A. Boyer, A- Cote» H.
Un. J. A. Huet. D. Manly. H. M 
aad J. Pelletier. The following aine 

bent were elected fo the Labor 
Day Committee* M. E. Atari*. J. 
f!*M*oiel2. Ed. Claremont. Z Dt 
Muro. L. M* Dupoat. F. GarSepy, J.

factory* recently d*e*royod by lit. 
causing the death of on* ef the city 

It wa* pointed out bymmHm
on# of th* dolegale* that a 
door canvass of Ike district In which 
thte factory wa* located had shown 
that there wee* lit childrea there.

BOULTER, WAUGH, Limited
Furs, Halt, Caps, Etc.Wholesale Manufacturer* of

r*ALL day long >-ou Simmons “Waldotf,” of specially,t/in- 
are drawing on pered spring coils. Fine Springs that fit 

h nervous force the contour of the body and support the
Stored up during sleep. spine in a straight line, insuring perfect

circulation and restoring the energy used 
up in the fatigue of the day.

1A. Han. R l-yn-h and J. Pelletier.TORONTO -lUAiiA MONTREAL AND WLNN1PEG.On the Labor party delegation. J. 
A. Adame. M. B. Alerte. U M. Do
pent. V. Hamelta and R Lynch were

Advocacy at trade with 
a «oitm-tt of the

letton, which wae panned by the 
Toronto Trades and Labor Ceenrtl 
at tbe Labor Temple test Thursday
MOt

rta a
Other official positions were • led 

as follows: 
secretary. Paul Pelletier: French re
cording secretary, J. A. Be land: e*r- 
goant-at-arm*. L. M. Dupont: gntd*, 
O. Vaillerea auditors, J. A- Adams 
.Ed. Claremont aad H. A. Foucher. 
x The auditors' report showed a 
bank balance of nearly IS.tOO. with 
a eurphi* ef fl.SSS.lT over last year.

Dominion Construction G>., Limited, and 
Ramsey

French corre*p*aafag

Then you go to bed, 
and Nature begins 
storing up frçsh energy 
for tomorrow.

When you wake up ment for sound, natural sleep. Made of 
pure, new cotton in clean, sun-lit factories. 
Used in thousands of fastidious Canadian

resolution wa# Introduced oaJS of the Machinists' Union. ■eod Office 9*9 It. Jmmrm Street. Meotrral. Qee. 
RAILROAD A*D CK 

( Ml IN
* - 1who had pr.Tlouety perned ihi. «Ribroumt-noa «oak k*u

ED HOCK PHUIH I T».tr
After heeled

etStoSe toward tbe eb pyard* 0m-

had been i* trod need by th* 
tire committee, atolng for tbe 
reelgaetton ef Hea. oideee Robert-

Simmons Felt Mattresses are the rear the De-
UwMeA 1*1 suit of twenty-five years’ study of equip-

HAMILTON. WREN IN NEED W
RAILWAY CONTRACTORS AND MARINE SUPPLIES

Commun kale with

Delegate* who arrived late at 
lag of tb*last Friday alght’e 

HamUtoa Trades and Labor Council 
their surprise a 

crowded halL Tbe election of oil

only half-rested, you haven’t had the 
right kind of sleep.

••a. was carried a* follow*:
T. H. HOPKINS A CO., LIMITED,

sof th* fight being waged by 
•tr king trades

responalbie. Retiring Pree- Hcad Office—HjNTKI M Brnach—TORONTO.homes. —
Av»and Ideal Costrellar Charltw L Altrhl- 

eea declined rr nom motion. Bert
• • *

turned soldiers et tbe yards ot tbe
And Simmons Pillows, which rest the 

soundly—probably your slttpini equip- head and neck exactly as they need to be
rested.

Simmons Limited is specializing in Toth 
Beds. One sleeper does not disturb the 
other or communicate colds and other 
infections.

If you have any trouble in sleepingTarer, «melgeaikted Amor letton ef

Miller Bros. & Sons, Limited
Machinists, Millwrights and Popnders,

130 DALH0Ü8O5 STREET
H. M. CONNOLLY & CO. ment is at fault. V I

1 cmnWooden beds are apt to creak. Ordi
nary metal beds often rattle slightly—just 
enough to set your sleeping nerves on edge.

Or perhaps your bedspring sags or 
humps—keeps your muscles tense instead 
of relaxed.

\
MONTREAL

.AND BONDS,-rib

Transportation Building. 11» IV Pn Xavier St,

Simmons Metal Beds, Brass Beds, 
Springs, Day Beds and Children's Cribs 
are the most popular sleeping cquip-

U Rate of
TtoM

AbtUM ... « Hi
Bali Tolapboao ...... leg T.f« It may be your mattress is .umpy or 

uneven, or your pillow does not conform ment in Canada today—in the stores of 
to your head and neck.

The Simmons Metal Bed is noiseless.
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....HS leading merchants right here in town— 
at prices little if any higher than the

ISAre MILTON MERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
>*d Sawjwi-tora.

- WINNIPEG
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•te—Fp*
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T :e lJust as the sleep-inducini Spring is a ordinary.»eDetroit

Dois late*
: i MONTREAL
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Do*. Gla—b PfA .... ee

s : $ •The L*rge*t aad Beet Eqalpprd Commercial Leboveiortee
In ( AnAdA ”
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«5 * . « GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.
Winnipeg.
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ll T» SIMMONS LIMITED12.
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Nelson B. Cobbleditk
Undertaker—Pnvtte Motor Ambulance,
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friends of labor »

Enterprises that have shown a friendly attitude towards the Working Claeses
ENMUIHW FACTS __
SENT TO LABOR OFFICE
Many Governments Have Aai- 

wered Qaeshosoaire.

CHARLES OGILVY, Limited
Rideau and Nicholas Streetsr

J
IThe MUSIC

Some month* ago the Intrrna- 
tior.aJ Labor Or*« oent to the rer- 
low Oevrn Lower Prices 

For Dry Goods
ne. MWt. workers and em- 

i paiera '■'rga a ;*»';«>»* • **e*ftoa-
aaire relatif** to the Internationa!

Martin-Orme, 6>fhard Hemtzman. Weber,
PIANOS AND PLAYERS Emigre no* Cesualniea. In a re- . This is the only store outside of Winnipeg or 

Vancouver which holds an International Union 
Card. We are 100 per cent. Union—salesmen, 
salesladies and proprietor included.

• rent bulletin the International Labor 
! oar* !h*? ;h* premr* p—ition "

with regard to these replies >• a* i 
follow* - .

1. The foils wire conn rr lee have 
remitted oScfcal iMpHm, exr.pneint . 
etattoflea* isfc rroar.or, account* of 
heir publie and private inetiiutio' »

■ rtterwtel In emigration and the 
test* of their ie*tola non on the mat
ter: Awetrla. Belgtxnv BraaH,
Canada, Cieefeo-êlot afcla. the Dutch 

Greet

Victor Victrolas and Records

ORME’S LIMITED Reductions varying from 10 to 40 per cent, affecting practically all 
materials or garments made of wool, cotton and silk, have in recent Week* 
been announced by wholesalers and manufacturers.

We have applied these reductions at once to the goods on our shelves, 

marking our prices down permanently to correspond with the lower whole- - 
sale prices offered us. We hope this action will merit the confidence of 

the large number of customers who look to this store for their needs in 
staple and fancy dry goods.

Tomorrow We will enumerate instances taken from all over the store 
which will show the extent of the present reductions.

Prices being equal we expect support 
from the Labor A isodations of this city.

• Ceieeiew Finland, Franc 
îtrîtatis. Greece, India. Luxemburg, 

j Norway, Poland, the Lm**om of 
’be Serbs, Croat# and êUcnranee. • 
South Afrira, Spain and Swttaer-

L The Inltrma son Bursae of the?
Ne’Sertand* Atoodatlor “Landver- ’ 
ustltt" and the German “Verein j

•
•T-r to :L- InteraaLr-r'al La^-rr 
-Hllt-e certain information which 
■ be twefut per-, 
dlrial replies of tho Net her lande I 

and German Governmental. bo*n of ; 
which have Indicated that their i< - 
^lies will be forwarded at an early 
date.

S. The Danish. German, Italian 
ied Netherlands Government* have 
i.ready forwarded statistical and

175 Sparks St., Ottawa

J. A. Larocque Ltd.PRODUCERS DAIRY LIMITED
Z7S KENT SHEET, OTTAWA

MILK CREAM BUTTER 
am/ICE CREAM

MKWI QUEEN W- ^

DEPARTMENTAL STORE
Dry Goods. Men s Furnishing*, Boots and Shoos, 

House Furnishings, Fancy Goods, Tranks.
Fee body's Overalls and Engineers’ Union Shirts, 

Bte^Etc.

262, 264, 266, 268, 270 DALHOUSIE ST. 
! 19 and 121 MURRAY ST. 

OTTAWA

emulative documenta, and their
sb*: repli** are expected shortly, i 

The ItnernauongU Labor Office ;
c me need the ‘lire- 1 

ta which will Î
International ; 

Commission at il* meet- 
àg immediately before the laterea- 

of Ittl.

ias already
paration of the repor 
v* submitted to the 
ftotoratt

> We Invite the Fullest Inspection of Our Valuesm. uJ. *. BUG* AN AN.

IECOMMENDS P.R. FOR 
CITY OF MONTREAL

nt
CAPITAL WIRE CLOTH & MFC. CO.

net lire frrm hand to mouth Tltop 
)“»» »«o«ss va* material ee head 

_*** ««*«,1* aad th.ir 
, Vreden u rare» erwa.14.

*» nrV" rwU *»»• "ha-Fellow Laborers
Il y NASMUCH as the nemherjtf-propla In this world who do not 

y work Is eery eipaH«=tE« maj-irity *ot ee are laboring la the

1 STRIKE LOSSES ARE GUESSES;
FIGURES NOT BASED ON FACTS

lac bin This
Measere » Proposals.

eeHuraandmewa or
Fourdriniei Wire and Paper Mill Wire Cloth 

of Every Description.

Msdn, Rcpmnd

Tfc. main pnarlpive of a bill to b# | 
Introduced lato the Qm6m teglaia-
tara lel'isc the municipal gav-
.(•01.» of sibmfSwi aad heard oa 
tilt fvoni ^tndsfloae of a Voerma- 
* -a, irtii fufiinac ,,

1. Oar «Irhgît .Inclura! district, 
a The city couacll to be composed |

was due to Iw that Ulera might be 
a abertaea of roaL rather thaa ho- 
caaa* ear mark actual .nortaa.
•alatad. aad the few eetablleB____
that war* c;œ-l berwua. et « 
«rthe BhOwahtediT aeon mad# w 
far last lime. It the alack eaaaaa I 
that Industry waa aM at head.

While H amp he |i maUil, ta g, 
at Lb#

closed for a time bp a «trite of hs 
employee and a afighbor snap gala 
Ita b’uaintea during the tua», and 

ibe 6i,t Wtop prwfttn

An approalmnte cost of strike# 
be estimated, except In lao-

:
I cannot
; lated Instances, says Edwin L. Wrblt- 
gr. writing In the Monthly Ifibur 
Review, baaed by the Vailed. JJUten 
Itureaa of Labor gtatirtir*.

The writer discount, claims by

Dandy Roh «wJ CyfcwA* then, later, 
similarly by a «trike at the «mad

lh-‘?n theonly r*r* lesta» re* d 
PubMc. the laneewet thlr* party, 
suffer money Ufm. euffere to to- 
eonvealeaee malmly

• Rarely to there any toe* of time

And we whorl*bor can holt up the dignity of onr proft lion as
giving onr whole-hearted support to the thing* that

as bore elected for four i
t'f a few wweli etrtoe* 

that fig* re* Perth op# who estimât* the of n « notOTTAWA, Canada. S. Elecu.>n of all the councillor* i 
! tiae elector* to the city, ! 

rhrOegh pruporti*»a| reprwntatiou.
-I with err: Aim dtopo*itw*a prevent
a—- byeie k«p?

pertain to ns.

Which
ratrpayari la th« City at Ottawa are stockholder» la the Hydro 
Electrle plant to patroalie the thing that belong* to yew. Remem 
her that the Hydro-Electric plant is roar property. In using 
Hydro-Electric sort ice yon are patronising yourself.

Hydro-Electric ban been the'mean* of keeping the price of elec 
tricity at a low teed—when everythin* 
eiae In the way at com module» has been 
continually rising.

If yon want t* hs faithful In labor- 
faithful to yoaraeir—yog must hs one of 

1. the May nacra of Hydro Electric sorrier 
Phone on and we will bar* a man call 
to tsl! you about It.

V portlag to represent the roototrlkes down to the lost dsllsr. 
He asyo It Is Impend bis to estimate 
the loan end that figure» lanued on 
thin subject "are but mere ruseeee 
by the compiler, not Statistical to 
character, and fraaueutly Incorrect 
la their conclaaiona”

Deapua the machinery established 
i by the Buredn at Libor Ittatistlce 

and the eerioue state* complete In- , 
> formation at every strike cannot bo ! 

Obtained, nor to It possible to say j 
that I ho information is correct m 
every parUcalar. «specially altic* 
statements at employers and em
ployée ara frequently «tre.tly et vari
ance. The recent steel etrlke infil
trates this point. On thefirst day of 
the etrike. «ays Mr. Whitnar. the 
union oaidai» announced that a - »•' 
St* men were idle; the narntd^ th* 
number waa give* aa Sti.OOi: two 

14S.M0. and on Orto- 
On the Other

to impure to related tndueirto* •ir:k#e in ***ey bare an/ 
«rkatever.**im thit il behooifli aU tâ< who labor and who as Manufacturing establishments do

5*
a by the f 

'oiUKiLor* from their own ranks.
*. A general manager, appointed ’ 

>\ the council and rewponaibie to the . 
ceuacil oaljr. to Kdm-E*t«r ihc city. < 

-ynterfecenc* of cou*- i 
«Mififta* to» s4m.ou’. »iit* *«rrke.

A e-emll clause Tor dhdtooeet 
cuperilier». j

tire «i# of Uepartmretott* be ap- 
polale i bj the councl! *S the 
toHMPiMnw

Be- -CxhM^moa of -tik*. .franchi** 
wotoeo aad to all p-reons who hare 
;-aid at kos to taxes end who j 
ir* not already qualmed *e land-1 
or* or tenants.

The abolition of the «lectio* ; 
lèpre,* but thé obligation for * 
candidate to hSre at ItoM 2»t *lg- 1 
nattoe- of electors vu t* nomma-‘

4. The mayor to be ch

THE GENERAL SUPPLY CTJAttt OF 
* CANADA, LIMITED3ERVKX AND VALUE

SUITS TO ORDER Tn.

Head Office—380 Sparks Street Ottawa, Canada 
XAILWAT, OOETEACTOBE FACTORY 
MACHINE SHOP aad HILL SUPPLIES

a yaacfaSvMnsl «dsi
—St label that w the purchaser'»

_____ _ „ j. Yeu w* he
h, pare iw» |52 to $55

G. lTmyles
Clothier and Furnisher

192 Spark» St., Ottawa.

i
... $

order early. ?0 , Moetpvwl. Ti
-

J. B. O’REILLY & CO.
Dry Goods, Mm'* furnishings» etc, etc.

Q. 3739.

Ottawa Hydro-Electric Comm.
109 BANK STREET.

tie» papers. kirn mtr.rr, armer.days later a. 
ber 11 a. 17 *.*«•■ 
hand the employ.™ d.nied thal 
over 4« per cent, of the above bom
ber ectanlly went out. On October 
11 the Inland Steel Comoeny. »t In
diana Harbor, announced that 1 »«• 
of their employe* hid returned to 
work, while the union o«clal. 
claimed the number was !*•. 
October If. the Indiana 
puny at Oary. Indiana, staled that 
their mill wa* operating. whB* thd 
union offlHal* «aid that the strikers 
were «undine firm.

It I* shown by the«e figure* that 
ited in s ’.ww

Phone 1901 Q.TWO SONS OF THE
C.P.R. J. P. DUFF * 00.

THE BAKER LAUNDRY LIMITED
300 Lisgsr Street, Ottawa

•IK <•» niOK WAKBd or 
W# can beoat of being the 

the leading «aiea a»ado «were 
Ratiread-fligaaL Bob Long. "Bn

11 «1%*ro are tlm*e when tb* after- j 
’*ittor Joke, orcatid by * epeaber 
r-agar to go to any length* If he can i 
•'nly pet himself at eaa* with hi* i 
aadicr. e. or thcdjhrerfth him, i# 
really funny. < Th* Hon. X. W. , 
R •*»!!. of Toro aid, *f «oooee,
A*y «DO Who ha* beard ktm speak 
kaowa and •» the Aawmbly of the 
League of Nations w» - 
vmc» i at Geneva, ronmith a alyto j 
ef dratory which dee* not need me 1 
th* bret of Joke* to «stabltoh a 
proper iy receptive » on tact.

And yet *t wa* Mr. Rowell who 
entertained the members of the 
Vasadiar Club to New York City re- , 
really with a remark that pereuad- i 
vd eree the newspaper men. hard- : 
-nod by long disappointment nerer * 
to Await tho crack of the Joke , 
breath?***!/, to laugh ggruartoutoy.

Prreddent of Canada »

on •wly *t*r* » Ottawa tomtuMA 
itaerbowâ.^îleZftojlt A*Carbretto ^

FHOhE QUEEN IM2
UNION MADE HATS

UM Bowed 1**1» m

Premier Hat Shop
of l.sse see m.n-days or <• •♦* *»» 

-day», according to one's view- 
Frem the standpoint of *ta-

r----- taw V,c.

ttotics. however, the figures mean
566s

The !■■■■■■■
largely mythical, according 
writer, who says: ■ __,

"Mort laduetrirs are eeaavval to 
a certain extent and when, after a 
•hart «trike, the men return In 
crated end rested as 
their vacation, they wLL IB *»* 
eoufsa ef the ee««m do aa much 
work aa they would have done h.1 
no strike occurred 2!
the etecl industry are cited to pro*» 
this point » la also waled thaïs 
minera' Otrih» does not »>»'**?** 
redace the amount of yearly wagrw 
received, as It may divide the slack 
«canon Inis two part* and In çmv 
matlng their lows tn wages tills con
dition should bo borne In mind.

In dlnemwlng strike lew* by em
ployer* Mr. Whitney my# "rcry 
raw who estimai» till. Iran oCptaifi 

method of figuring.
Hi eery lonr-cowHnued 

„„aover. it weenie to bo 
limited mainly to the looe In profit* 
something very difficult to figer*, 
for profits era elusive end mag die- 
iroear even in the abaencoef * 
etrike, sines .they are generally de
pendent Upon market condition, at 
the time of the sale, rather than at 
the time of manufacture.

■Temporary loan*. In one ewsb- 
ttahment are often offer! hy tempor
ary galae inter, aa wbvr* a *op M

IM S.ANK STkEET M «runresalting from .trikes Is
to tbs

GEO. M. MASON, HUNTED 
LUMBER

EOJOH AHD DEEMED LUMBER
BASH. DOOM BLIND* ETC *

ESAVEX BOABD u4 WALL BOAEDS

OTTAWA Phones: Sherwood 511 and 512

UNION MEN-
u ®

Vlg-

O’Malley’s Shoe StoreTO PATR05IXE 
IOI BANK BTKEKT a and....

Miry Council tod il Mg* to to. tb*
hmn mb.-.- w*» f >aowi*g aa iarcr-
retleg speech by B W, Beatty. 
prtH4#r.s of the Cana41a* Pacific 
Raté war, With Mr Beatty oa hto
i+f\ as«l Lord Shaughneaey. of Mon- 
trsât Mr. Beatty • pred 
hi* rtfhivi Hn Rowel! prefaced tü» 1 
owa Jtirriag appeal for world re- 
epermîto* wiif. a few remark» about 
tb* advantage* for Advancement of
fered by the Canadian Pacific Ratl- 

evidbr i by Mr Beatty *

BAKER & CO.
RIGH-CldAM FOOflhUto 
AT rorfXAK PRKU

63 Rideau Street
VESTS Seéle vests, in fans and greys, from *800, 

wrindproof mo.eskin outing vesta. EegtUar
91600 value, now $10 00.

UNDERWEAR ****%**»*»****
} SHIRTS Beet Airts, from |A00; throe for 18.80

r. on

CRAIN PRINTERS LIMITED ftoBMMrapid rise t* It* bigaret ylBce 
-But 1 might add.- Mr. Goodyear Modern Shoe Repair Co.Rowell

I ceetlnyvd. without tho trees of * 
am He. 'that there may be otherEOLLA L CEADI.Si ATE' of the Canadian Pacifie Railway of ; is* UM.tr ee. m

*- t«t
see styi er

Q Wifiil G.M. Holbrook, 102 Sparks St Tel Q. 1037 m. insAnd yet thorn very 
are farther proof* of tho- inegiretloa 
to odvancvrr^nt which Canadian .

" Pactf : Railway training to

right shoesMr RowaU pa 
ané Lord 1

■f wvge ZSSS Y*'*.
w 'wmi'-yrt •

■ Bet too

for a moment "THE FOURNIER P0UCT■ f-

m W-* I*.mr wriut
KVLW VTX TO CTTt Mf«l rOR THE M*E

vfnwsnr. vm the «ww* nws mwrT TELEPHONES* ffWr wr\nn*iwoat
A A FOURNIER, LIMITEDOTTAWA VS7 • : tn Mint-----

OTTfiW*.
Ibe nSVe. the BRUCE STUART ft 00.might tvdSr t« 

e Railway la pertlCBlar 
wke kaa tiatMafi far ae4 high 
alaca be left tie employ. Fee,"" and 

| bare hi. Smile began tn krsak.
I wMla b* »u SSgT 
1 Leon Tcutxkj

bax* w hmt cwr. unmn imrr
We etaks tbeia at; In Canada aad lastal tkam If Ssmrafi.

^ Independent YWfi- 
phons Co , Limited MBDEEIC LAHOBBVILLE

; f I AMES DAVIDSONS SONS
LUMBER

3
THE OHAWA ELECTRIC CQ. 
THE OTTAWA GAS CO.
THE OTTAWA CAR MFC. CO. 
THE OTTAWA ELECTRIC RY. CO.

■■■■* mm
non ABB »AV Visra-m- --

Reeifiwe and Btohlo^ 7S-84 ALBERT 8TE**T

the Canadian Pacific RaiJwaj--”
Aad when the laaghter had bo

gus to toM4«
“Let me add «ha: Lord Aha ugh 

that the Canadian 
Railway eltt: *wga TrwlBBj

K i Ortm y raw ytiy fillras.s t*. can. a no Taxi cans ranAND BOX SHOCKS 
AND DRESSED U**ER 

SASH. DOORS. BUNDS. ETC 
BEAVER BOARD AM) VML BOARDS

OTTAWA PMO«Ui SHDtwboO XM, M, 2*. 217, ZM. 
OTTAWA, OUT.

ROUGH|«fi. to*.-
E. BeThere to so

rhe worker* must cow win
•SIT.

THE OTTAWA PHOTO-ENGRAVING CO.th* right to a»*:nt*a*nrw or tW>

I Wm stohtor the
nervtie ataso of the -mfileyeref 

‘ .or rtotowt reryAution born 
lrt—O. Ik m. “

OTTtWSu on
‘ I MUtam hi M r m

ef
I- ./#

*

The Toronto Plate Glass 

Importing Co. Limited
91 Dob Bondway, Toronto
». J.

D. RICE & L V.PYE
TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS

Cor. Bank and Albert Sts., OTTAWA
Full 1ms of BEADY-TO-WEAK CLOTH»O for 

Also MADE TO-MEASUKE DEFAETMERT 
for Gsntlemaa aad Ladin.

UNION SHOP. Give Us a Trial
Queen 486.

GENERAL PRINTERS
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NO EIGHT-HOUR LEGISLATION
IN ONTARIO THIS SESSION The Best of ToolsSHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

1 '*r McehanScx MarhlniM«. i arin tnm.. HawHit. Or
General Contractors « iwn11. It wiH pay )<•« to penhaw at our Tool Dept

It ie indeed fturprining, to «ay the least, that the Ontario Got- 
frnment tfsouid hesitate in introducing an eight-hour workday i 
law. The Trades and Iraibor C ongres* of Canada has for years and j 
years fought for the enactment of an. eight-hour day law. . The 
Treaty of Versailles recognised the eight-hour day as the ideal 

be nought in all countries. At the International Labor Confer
ence at Washington, called in connection with the Treaty ot Ver
sailles, the question of the eight-hour workday was one that occu
pied the greater portion of the time. The Canadian Government 
delegates voted for the measure. The Ontario Government, in 

gommon with the variuUb Provincial Governments, had its advisors 
at this conference Already in over fifty per cent, of the 
industr s of the Province of Ontario the eight-hour workday has 
been established by mutual agreement between Capital and Labor. 
The Independent Labor Party has had as one of its chief planks 
this democratic measure and as representatives of that party form 
a part of the Ontario Government it was expected by the organized 
labor movement that Ontario would pave the way for the rest of 
Tanada in the enacting of an eight-hour workday law. However { 
the following news item tells the story :

Hon Walter Hollo will bring in no eight-hour day legislation this 
session. Before the orders of the day were called in the Legislature or 
Tuesday. M. M McBride from hi* new place to the "left" of the Speaker I 
asked Mr. Hollo If In new of the fact that the Trade#' and Labor Congress 
of Canada had asked for eight-hour legislation this session, and the fur- * 
ther fact that the eight-hour principle had been accepted In the articles 
of the Peace Treaty, he would bring clown a bill dealing with the question. 

**f*omonally I have no intention of bringing down such a bill." replied

RICE. LEWIS & SON, Limited,TORONTOHarbor (omalsAtoom* Building
TORONTO. ONT.I* VICTORIA RTREKT.

3TT

-> •t »

$4,000,000 Accident Insurance
FREE TO LABOR PRESS SUBSCRIBERS 

Wonderful Special Subscription Offer
X*»r. Rollo

fluMUl Mr .1 B i ! 'iingham, Labor member for Sault Rte. 
Marif, he* introduced a resolution in the Legislature- in which it 
I* proposed to rail a conference wliich should help in the solution 
of a question for which Labor will never erase to struggle. Mr.
« "mrningtiam "a proposal is one that rhe Canadian Labor Press | 
brought forward immediately after the Canadian Government sent 
on to the various Provincial Governments the draft conventions of 
the Washington Conference. Mr. Cunningham seeks a conference 
of the Canadian Oovernment with the Provincial Governments t 
with a view of having the eight hour workday and other dfim. 
en tie measures, concerning the welfare of the workers, enacted i 
aimuilaneously throughout Canada. To this proposal there should 
be given the whole-hearted support of all the Various groups in 
the Ontario Legislature. We believe, also, that the Canadian Gov- 
eminent and the various Provincial Governments will co-operate 
in the mov.-.

Canadian workers have been tolerant for a long, long time^on 
this important qui -narid that action be taken
by the Governments of this country to bring .into full force and 
effect the eight-hour workday legislation and other democratic 
measure* recognitted in the Treaty of Versailles.

The Canadian Labor Press is non m a position to 
announce one of the finest offer* ever made by a-Cana
dian publication to jta subscribers.

This paper has made arrangement- with The Gener
al Accident Assurance Company of Canada whereby 
every [>erson who sends in a year’s subscription to the 
Canadian Labor Pres* within tb# «eat thirty- day*— 
-hall be given One Hundred Dollar- *100.00 À evident 
Insurance, good for one year.

Under the terms of this agreement with The Gener
al Accident Assurante Company only those w*e send 
their year's subscription—One Dollar—to the Canadian 
Labor Press within the next thirty days shsll he en
titled to this insurance. But present subscribers who 
renew their subscriptions during this period shall have 
equal privileges with those prevented to u w -eh- 
scrijben. ' „

Throu*ii tht* a*.-a .'.S offer
b*, insured **» .n the e»»ot of ht» aceiâenuû ie-uth or
permanent total disability within thirty day* of an acvtdem. 
his legal represent*tire* shall be paid the sum of One- 
Hundred Dollar*.

It ia stipulated under the terme of Be agfeeattn: that 
the subscriber must be carry :ng the coupon, shown ;n th:* 
advertisement. In his pocket at the time of ahe accident.

The insurance Agreement
THE 3BNERAL ACCIDENT 

ASSURANCE COMPANY OP CANADA
hereby agree* with

THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS

*
>’ 1

fÜ
i■

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

X swwe. »

to the legal persona! representative of each of their 
registered -ulsfcriber», who have sent tit a year's - in
scription fee to the Canadian l*vlw.r Press between 
January JO. 1921, and February 20, 1921. if such regis
tered subscriber shall suffer bodily injury occasioned 
by external, violent and accidental means, and result 
ing directly and independently of all other causes in 
ilt ath : Or,P<r

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
/ererj pvr* WOO SUOSsT'.b*» to the registered subscriber in the event of such an 

accident a* described above which ijoes nut result in 
death but result* in permanent total disability, by the 
entire loss of both hands, or both feet, nr both eyes. 
Subject to the following condition* which ar-- of the 
—senre of the contract-- —

b*

»

> fat—Thar death or p^rkaMBr total dJubiiUj re*
pfcirtj day* after tbs aectilen:.

«b»—That such registered *ub*rrtt»er*e it*«$a* sign*
•rltneesed i*aH hare hem written In ink b# fore the sevi 
d-»nt in the «pare provided on *• wuP«»o 1« the rut -
zo be in the p«»*e*salon of tkp aubeçrîber at Hie tim* 
of the aeeiJen*

(C)—That nolle* of the accident he furnished tn wrii-tig «» 
tf’e Coro pan jr -at its Head OtBc- t-, Toron t*. Oatarle. 
within fourteen day* after It» seeorrene*.

■rti#c*>s and stber !aforroati»n be fv.f'"

No each generous offer has ever been made by a Canadian 
■ p iblicatlon to It» subscribers.

Cut out the coupons below at oar*—send one with yo-jr 
rear's subscription to the Canadian Labor P

»
S- *place tt.e

>tiler In your pocket-book a* guarantee of yours being pafid 
th* insurance under the terms of the agree men*

-,

SMAIL THIS COUPON
• THE CANADIAN LABOR PRESS 

JOURNAL HLDG .
OTTAWA. ONT.

I herewith enclose One Dollar . t SLee) being ov.e 
year'» wibocrl;»tion to the Canadian Labor Pres*.

It S» understood tSat hi addition to tbdT Canadian 
Labor Press for one year. I am to receive One Hundred 
Dollars « flOA.SQ) under tile term* of the agreement 
T;ade between you and The General Accident A 
Company of Canada. ___ _ v...... ............ .
_ NAME ...... . ................

street tnnfiai ..........................
TOWN OR CITT ............ .................................
PROVINCE OR STATE.............. ...........................

* c»
»—Thar

rushed by th* Claimant *i>ob request for same by th"
Company.

t,t —That this inesran^ aAûi** on'iy to person* between th*<
»gn of *l*te*n atti- ••****? years: is uncled :t>
• upon-Insurance ticket for »*>■#>** registered suW

J ». . :«I -$ .rd for n.- r. » *. ' *r
■*t wat.#> r ptloa or renewal ttvereof. 

r. TW Ytouroicr nor: wr worwr Sr**-. r»tu-t ng wholly -we -
asrtîa'f>. directly or htdicefO from *uiride 'sane »r » - 
uaci. or fro-a snlvajcatieT or v*HLe tnu>aicated. or froDu 
IMiSBi or frbro kèfonautin, or from war. net or tn***ieo

{ .NO or p» - li l‘ ' * I»
or altered sacopt by endorsement «.gned by ».e General 
Manager of th* 0»«hP*ay oor hhf’l notie* » any a**nv 
nor '
other person be Bald to effect a waiver or change in it..» ^ ■ M
rentrar? or In say part of It.

• ii <*
$ * K»ii
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Come for a 
Glorious Boat Trip

*$
*

DATE or POUOf j—The term of this Policy is for tw*iv* nior ius iron» « -
'he addre*i n* ,-h* m- 

V of Janwary e
- * ■ \-i further nsrtoda as, may ho slated

ti

ÇUkSt-VCS roor Doawrtp-aoiiaajr at Lswistos. wbsm m, si 
our iusuriowMr-epooiBtsd Htsamsrs wm w ah. KMtmt Bwtplo.

• ^ TÏ* p* iry sha^r W«T W nM'urrFrt^. --fe-.- ^ST--v
hgrstgned by the d , y auliiorWd' represent*- Frw*
:.ses of the Comps r. y at Toronto. Ontario.

V --.
connect with your 

Lake Ontario to Toronto—through the 
Thousand uumh sea th« Rapid* to th* Cura. ■ 
uneeec Such > Ura r«us o< tits trip from

m,tram Thence serbe*

■■.Ah-;of Montrent and

Niagara to the Sea**- - «
i i*—*«—»nr #t lbs daausna?.

^rTÏ.TÎH-I. IV .Ï.Î ,ow,rln« ms* ot roc* test to—
^. n no id teoiated grandeur, making our craft look tike a micro trie 
organtffm in some spectral picture. roicrooic

v«r steamer traeersee a little nay. Bn<a -e enaiibonnd *t

^SsMûSœss ti

THOü H. HA1J.
Geeerwi |lnnagsOauntersigned O. REID.

Authorised for the parp
Examined N. H

SUBSCRIPTIONS MUST BE MAILED - »,

ss-SSfi |i
<rud to porter for UUutroted bookirt 

•top and mud. to JOBS T. PIBIKK, Ptasseagrr 
Tragle Jlpr, CotMds Steamtkip Like», tort 
*■ * O BU), Montreal, ÇanadJ.

Before March to Share in This Offer x

- t r -il

Only New Subscriptions and Renewals CountCANADA STEAMSHIP UNES, LIMITED r
»4 7

t
%

SAVE THIS COUPON
In the event accidenti d- a*n or permaren v 

r SB busty Within thirty days from an va< cider.: to
NAME ... ...
street .....
CITT v______

qr S*r> ’dgU repreeeslat . v# *t •
m arboré* nee With 

•re igfHiut between The C»radian I*abor Press and 
Ths Genera Accident Aaearanco Oampeny o' 
publishsd in the edition ef the Canadian Labor Press 
of January 2d.

Insist on GOOYEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

Constipation, health’s worst enemy, can be easily 
conquered with

“RIGi ISi

fnrgam- Water, which acts mildly, yet rarely, without 
causing colic, cramps or weakness.

Me Per nettle.Os Ml* l irnnt.n
RltiN*, PI IU. A Ut y WATÎ R to.

try U reSsy.
MONTH» \I

* V . ^
' " f

■
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Everybody 
Smokes

The Tobacco 
of Quality”^

Minister and tbs members of the 
j Congres*.

• Returning to rhe 
trade uatoâs among woams. 
not poa.tlvt f you -an get adéquat» 
inf-arm* Ion from the Tua.kw*:, be- 
fause such a movemest among

jwt^jaçsjaaSSSPSÎSroKSSg
Mossi Coos—« of Wjrfcina Worn.* of Intnr «Mas. ff1 Wash- ortupousu*. »uch as work, .tehanit»
»t Washington ;o "rtotsr-Nowiu- ■'•pano*d.^S»t>n >o ths w« h «qTa asssetstion tasm the tTP-St.
her. 1*11. reereseetto* Ura work- tnatoa wsstin*. * 1 ? ,, -rt Lov. of Labor." era.

ot Japan, baa .-ldreeeed the *fcla ap«dal aHtklrtoe. A* Not alrect>T conaecra 1 w.tb laeor 
U* follow 1rs letter to the aserwtsry a whole hoateer. the cent «•**>" -.here are man, aeaoeistlans amena1 
Btihs l c of W. W. In her letter waa roeeive.1 ' - of new thought end
lit». Tanaka tells of the advance of the new la '•» "• ,dn**‘l .deals We have many sorlettea ot -
Lab— Is Japes. Ttie letter follow*: t* meet these i haoeea. It • be- who devote themaetvea te •
_ ' or tleved that the law will pals at the th, taek of social work, we have

, 7^* about last neit Con«raa» wktwut oppoatLOB. ; oiany club» for women to V id,
thecond.- “The Oovernment ara. “velT S

ta>r»s ot fchs buiGaew world W<*rue no tbe. bill for Ixl/Or Jr.surar.re *T;^_
so»*- and many coMpna e# , At- th« n**i Congres*. .It 1» studying e,Vue*tors to chxT,z* our u’.d mj of
st«wit îænkrupt A* the pries of th* moreover about th* appl ration of y pondltloa* «» to milt th«- new 
conimidH-e* l*1* w,til wonderful lrege unionism to Japanese eondl- g^tn/ujin RyiA*^ ftr.e Ntv
•i ■ ' r ^ r u‘d /• • • : - At lb- Uni 1 ngr TWO w , . r..« x...anTî .Xrhir»-1 an. or.*
keep up their »ork. Horn* had to blUs w,te preet-ntsd concerning the o, the member». A trying to push 
<lo>* the P* other* to re- ^yeBticn of trade union* In Japan, | on woman euffrag#. I am g .ad
due» th*- amoiat of proaectlon. OR#! frona the bap»- of Commerce Ithat your country attained the

esq-j*fitly, thowguul» and thou- ^ Agriculture, and the oth^r from woman suffrage. I hope that
gaud* vt working people ware {hf, r epart ment of Home Affairs, great capacity of women in Aaer-
thr* * i out of factories. The e®*ct xh**e mo bills have gone to the j ita. will contribute to the security
ef «employment in Japan I» harder ! (,f Industrial Committee : of the national friendship among our
f-»r m*a than for women, beesues | which 1* composed of the Prime • countries a « among all countries.**

th#,r . —r-- ---- rr.m- - _____________________
fam.lie* while tke (ati#r ar« 
porary workers and they have their 
h«»me* to ome bark to n farming 

girl* who remain

JAPANESE GOVERNMENT ESTABLISHES 
LABOR-EXCHANGES

I a oa t

OLD CHUNing women

- ->/*»> ihA
&v-7

ai

C-wer
H

th*| B«

If/
It has that mellow 
richness that appeals 
to every smoker.

a

mCONVENTIONS OF INTERNATIONAL 
TRADE UNIONS FOR 1921. .

.2
i .r .Vat fact*«r. - haV-- short«m* v rk ing 

hfrtits, an : no night work n«rw In 
nrder V« settle the question of un- J«HF: : : :: jt)«ZEtBH&i-S

î?£s:*sR..Vto::^ " - gsjjrwjcaT?^
ira, bav. Canada. It U «traded how.vi-.

• nat more will be c-mln* to (an- Tadlork^JL nlon of America- Aupst 
.—1*1, , ,,, r.irvrwi i,f in • ■.,m- , -,ra 'ho convention tint ia com- I"1 Quebec. International Typo-IS o»o.crad to result in iratJ The convention list is. as rraphicsl Union; Aucun-. I. Ctcve-

•«■■n,.n""n tn whl'h ^-togertt- ^ XL, Hamilton, or; . K' toration of H-w off.,-, CI-rk,;
•d. »«* woraemwt b, !»• fïîranmnrâd^ jiaoclatlon ot Iron. S.pt,mbsr », St. Louln. National Aa-
b«oi>l, 1- *a. aatrafactor, to thn Amal*«"““« workm- Ms, «-H. aoclatlon of trailer Carrier., S,p 
«; .V.rnnrant, and It .* .at-fl.d «..land JJ^n AmàrtlaT /ed.nra rambor «, New Orteana. National 
«H, e»t>l-ycr. who cam. to under- ,f iluiiclani- May I T<> - to. Federation o' Federal Employes;
- ■ "■ ' • V------- — September 41. KooivUle, Tenn.

5 à Sf CoF »?o JKffAa oQj

strife in^rvased

pm■w
Two P tchrren were staying at la med one of the.Oaledor . .i The Iderstand plain t- ' h?" The atteo-1» 

a third rat** hotel a-d dltoiverwl *«• • da: : gawd epea-mon*.ht<l allant pr>.f;pî'.> withdrew and nwv 
th .: the wa*hs!ard in their bed- he two m-r muttering. * Th* > ain't • d with v K*ttl« and two g'apm*.
room wae minu* wap. After ringing | French, wr German, nor yet Sp*n- j--------------------------------------
the iteii x l attendant appeared and leh. what van they want " Th** What I* there In politic* and the
asked their wieh-? "tien up sape, tironhmao became angr> ’'Mob.** practice of the common law that
lad. a wee bit *ape. quick* ex- j said one ot them. **caa ye no en- keep* men >oung? ask*, the Tiroes,

United Textile Worker* of America; 1 her 3. Toronto. Commercial Tele- 
September 12. Chicago. United j grapher*’ Union of America.
S’ate. Ttie and Roofer** Aaeqciatloa; ; ---- —— ;---------- —r-----
September 12. Colurrbus. Ohio, In- j A reader asks: "Will ther*- b- any 

ttonai Associât:oa of Fire 1 profiteer* la th* future srerMT** We 
F.chtere: >- pti-mber 19. Cincinnati. |hope ao. We wish ^ ' >• r- ml.

lets! Polishers' Union: Oeto- f there?—Rural Life.
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wThe Children’s Education [_ LABOR CONDITIONS IN INDIA Railway Industrial and 
Marine Supplies

Mechanical and Electrical

International Machinery & Supply Co., Ltd..
til ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

diMiraaUfM hwu 
:be cost of predue- 

Msb In epite of the 
was* and tbo longer 

There bave been
l'v i-, Pet ’. ; ■ • '• eras etriko* here the last few

ISMIS1*" I^dU to
aaptJy her own fieetl* and hae no 

Mtion to overproduce in order to 
capture foreign market* Although

A Very vivid deac.iption of 30me ? Taking: aJl thee 
of_ tin difficulties which th. Indian | eooeideratloa, t 

' — = t:on j* f*ir;r
working women have 1» face Meeeaungty low 
fooad 1» the letter from Mr* J. J.l hour* of work.

Save for it. Just a little 
ÏXX put away regularly in a 
kXm Savings Account in The 
M 131 Merchants Bank will provide 
BJiJ for the college education or 
y.y technical school training, which 

will help your boy or girl to forge to 
r the front The money will be ready 

when the timeeomw, tf yeo.stet le save oow; 
month means nearl) fourteen honored

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 186$.

banking wnrioe to the business public. There to a
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

dremeJ to ihe I*tt*rna:;onal Con-
greaa Women. .x
int to tbia letter:

"The <*fiief occupation of women. 
** of men. .n India * agricultural 
abor. and million» of people make 
that a c;< an* of earning their live
lihood Dvineetic Aerviee attract» a 
- ercain number of on educated
women to the larger towns, where 
they work a* took#, H‘dA help m 
looking after children, etc. Indus- 
trial work in town# ha» been nought 
by tbt-m for the laet 10 year» and j 
mor- and latterly the number» are I 
steadily increasing When the men ‘ 

to She towns to #e*k work. \ 
l^eneraliy accompany f 

tKvk employment for . 
the meed ve«. too. They work on road j 
repairs or on building work*, carry
ing load* of material, bldi (country 

{cigarette») making i» 
paying occupation, but the >rgwt 
•lumber» are employed a: «pinning 
and weaving mill#. I am «peaking 
abvut Bombay, which i* the onI> 
place about which I know some
thing In ihie connection. They arc ; 
employed in the reeling, winding , 
and ring «pinning department» 
a weeper* and waeta pickera Their J 
number being 3S to 3» per éeaL ot j 
the men laborer». Le- about 6».dt>6 j

i

!:a cotton producing country boraaif.m b«r market» have hxherto been 
«wumped by fore<jrn cloth produced 
from cotton which waa exported from 
her ehore*. This wlM give you eoma
id* of the disabilities from which

SI 0. »
in un years. si every

Th€ MCRCHANT5 BANK
Capitsl Paid Op aad Beeerve*The News Palp & Paper Co.. Limited .. * S8.000.000 

... 65gT.000.000
Heed Office : Montreal. OF CANADA

391 Branches in Canada
Iran the Atlantic to the Pacific.

Eetebliehed 1864.

MctrrtmNcu or!«•—re leer.

PULP AND PAPERHEINTZMAN&C0.
the wom^n 
them, and

ART PIANOS 
ill Uerb-Leved Kuas 

HKimMAV HALL : I •«-1ST
Te**e »tmi, Tereele, Cue.

MONTMEAL, QtX
Cl

TBL MAIN 175-5783wee

D. DONNELLY, Limitedr ,n*rtdered a r
DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.The Hamilton 

Bridge'Works 
Company. Limited

HAMILTON, ONT.

Cartage Contractors
Office—63 MURRAY STREET. MONTREALMaanfactnrer» of LADIES* DRESSES ONLY 

New Wilder'* Bonding MONTREAL

The Atlas Construction 
Company, Limited

Contractors and Consulting Engineers 
#7 BELMONT STREET - - .

or an

P. PASTENE & CO., LIMITEDk DENT’S GLOVESAwomen- Their monthly 
average •'
They are almdnt all illiterate and 
ignorant, although by nature gentle. 
Intelligent tad mod eel Their work 
in often of a perfunctory kind, a* i» 
the work of even men in Indien fac- 
toriee. It ie nothing unusual for 
them U> walk out of the department 
etery little while for * rra; or a 
amok* or in the vase of semen, to j 
feed their Infante whom they carry j 
with them to the mill. . Again they ‘ 
go away to their village* every few 
month* or on hearing new» of llln — 
amdngrt family 
on getting Ilf
housing condition» In Bombay I 
very unsatisfactory and they do 
know how 
Thu» it must be the instinct of eeJf- 
preservation that make* them seek 
the purer and freeher condition* in 
the villages.

"Labor conditions in India ar* 
quite different from condition* in 
oiher countrle* industrially we krej 
on the lowest rung of the laddet,j 
the workers ure comparatively in- 
' omppimi. their migratory habits ; 
are a drawback and their inability to : 
work with concentration make* them 
take longer on a job than is done < 
by workmen in other co«l»tri*w. 
Then our machinery has to be Im
ported from foreign countries. 
Which add* to the cost, and ffiany 
employer» are going on with old- 
fashioned and inefficient machinery.

840 EL Antoine St . MOMTEEALVMONTREAL The trade mark* ce fleet material gad work-
. ■

1 ÿ “It’s good taste and good 
r insist on DENT’S ”

sense tof-—-------------
const'LT

DOMINION TEXHLE CO .LimitedF. H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited
nRTMKAL.

■ANcrtctvtiRG-au Mm t wrDOMINION WIRE ROPE
*MAI>K IN CANADA** by

THE DOMINION WIRE ROPE 00 LIMITED
Heed Office—Montreal.

Branch: Toronto.Head OSSrr: Moalrnl *•» ..« <3—7 Culm, ntm» I. n In Nrd of
RAILWAY CONTRACTORS* AND MARINE SUPPLIES Ibll* •••!«*

Blanket* M ewd by
member» there, or 
themaeîVëk. Their

to belter themselves. !
. J0LIETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, Limited

Steel and Manganese Castings,
Work*:

JOLIETTE. QUE.
TILANbPOirrATlON BUILDING. 

MONTREAL.

-i. ♦

E. G. M. Cape & Co., Limited
FRASER. BRACE 4 COMPANY. Limited

Contracting Engineers.
Engineers and Contractors,

Heed OWce. OS. SEW BIBBS Bt.tH. . HOSTREAL.

83 Craig Street West Montreal

FEDERAL ASBESTOS CO. A DAIRY .lion .If-
** aad iacreasini pal-

aliveyw fteateo
N*gitg** aad Week Shirt* 8553
(>r*«*** Q'eghaa» Street Omega 
High Grad* Silk Blsuraa OtrWmroaage is founded en ser

vice to the peblic.
Mines at B0BEKT80NVILLB. Que. Ores»#* Boy* West Sell* •«* 

manefaeterod by«
hixi tive omc*»!-
Dominion Express Building: 145 8T. JAMES STREET.

MONTREAL—CANADA.

lelfMl aed• j
Pure RieA Miu 
Frtêk From time Farm* 
Pasteurized I* the Best 
Equipped Dairy 4» Canada

Let your choice off 
SILVERWARE reflect 
you ie thp yean to
come.

ion bear* thie mack

•HEIRLOOM- PLATE

CANADIAN 
WM. A. ROGERS

THE1 he tiniding Breweries, Ltd
173 Hotel 0. Vtitoei, HniL Qne 

and
461 Wellington St.. Ottawa, Ont.

FARMER’S
DAIRY

TORONTO
MaJttmCw^Ub

HslMr Hi.

TORONTO.
Phone HiBoest 440$.

CAS A DA'S LEADUIU HOTEL

“THE WINDSOR” CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LIMITED
310 Dominion Express Bldg. 

MONTREAL

MONTREALDOtolXIOft SQUARE
r, for OoereMtoae. Booq-rt». tUsmle Boat». Reception»

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL & COAL COMPANY■ad Social il-cot.

LIMITED. New Glasgow, Nava Scotia

McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS The Smith Marble & Construction 

Co., Limited
Marbles, Slates, Terrano, Tiles, Mosaics.

JAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, limited

TORONTO

SIS CT. JAMKM STHSJCI MONT BEAL Teârphooe Mate IMO The Clothes with a National Re
putation for Style and Quality.” MONTREAL, QCTL

Manufaclurers of HIGHEST GRADE 
t Bl EACHED SULPHITE PULP.

RIORDON COMPANY, LIMITED.

THE U>W*DE8 COMTAXT. Ud.

GEORGE HALL COAL CO. 
OF CANADA - LimitedP.Q.MONTREALMONT HEAL. ^I h

KING 
GEORGE’S

NAVY

rÆ Plug Chewing Tobacco

m «earn Street . Montreal. Qa*.

rr.TT*P* -1LD COUNTRY PASSAGES PREPAID # THE JAMES SHEARER COMPANY, LTD.•teen for raiattvMr MOkiAf 0Tl
alvee te Caned* .

W* Ncaf4 p***aorta gaeraat** »a»*eg*e aSd 
tie» daring Mtire royag* AM Mew-All Cl—v 
rae JalM H

t>«t yartieelara of
brtd** frtood* or yeera* The Henry McMullen Company, LimitedX» wr. PATRICK STREET. MOTtRSAlx

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Dealers ta Lumber, Timber, Beaver-Board, Shingles. 

Etc., Etc,

aeear* «poêlai att*a-

Vi of
McMullen blousesFksata Hale

MONTREAL.383 St Cetheri* West
.ficamdy mat nd tun. 

■aa matai to tW mouth WARDEN KING, LimitedWM. RUTHERFORD * SONS CO, Ltd.
"Limber all lontU—Baavtr Board—Doors «ad 

Wtbdow,— Descriptive Catalogues on Baqaeet.
ATWATER A NOTRE DAME STREETS. MONTREAL

... j, 'Ü3

mmI tongue, everybody

SADLER & . HA WORTH6’
Manefanarrrs of -D»i*y- end V Ik tog *****£ LINGERING

FLAVOR
of Q*kFill

IlfMONTRKAL. ' TORONTOMOSTTUAJD 
II WrikM22= SI

Canadian VICKERS, LimitedCANADIAN FUR* AUCTION SALES CO , Limited.
rtcapital SA.kee.Poa.oe. TeL Kail /

Cunningham & Wells, LimitedShipbuilders and Engineer, 

MONTREAL.MONTREAL111 UitnULTIlBE ST. WEST
Outage Contractor,

SI 0010(0» STREET. MONTREAL•7'i —

STEEL
■ The Linde Canadian Rcfrifieration Co.

87 St Peter St, Montreal 
ICE MAXDie AMD REFRIGERATING MACHINERY.

«Hear,. Vi

il>» \f THE BEST GOOD SH0E-Ltd.

r CJEORCS a. eut TDK W»

AND 7 n0|

IIRON
PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Fn*» Ore Mine* to Export

The Steel Company of Canada
lMUTOH. Limited. MONTRE/'

Dominion Iron and Steel Co.,Ltd. 
Montreal, Que.

e
*

MoermeAid.w

r
d

K. A .
■

\ - ( :
Saturday. February 12, 1921.

CANADA B0 tBOARD CO. ümited
ALL GRADES OP PAPERBOARDS.

SC. r.Q. Mel» Vies, rrlweie Esrheage.
MOI» at P-Q~ amd IVeukford. Owl

Better Than Plaster
Oar Metallic Celllnn and sidlaaa an cUnper 
than plaalar They are toiler la apply. >111 ltot _ 
longer. an not aSactad by rlhratloo and an «re
proof They an made np lata variety ef ettre-tlre 
pattern» Per the walla aad celllaoe at stone.
retournât», wnnhoanea. toetartaa, mille.
etc., they make Ideal eovertnea 'Pall partlealan 
with pricts furnished

Geo.W.Reed & Co.
Limited

s*LST W. leleèa»

MO.VTHI.4t.

COAL

STEAM COAL

Wholesale Shoes

There is but one “Slater Shoe.’’ The sole indica
tion of a shoe is indicated by three words in a slate frame

“THE SLATES SHOE"*

ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OF TRADE BLDG.—MONTREAL

wAxrrAvniREHs or
GROUND WOOD SULPHITE and KRAFT PULP 

NEWSPRINT PAPER 
CLAPBOARDS SHINGLESLUMBER

MILLS AT
Cape Madeleine—Three Rivers—Charlemagne 
St. Gabriel de Brandon—Montcalm.

Keep the ^ 
Machinery Going

The factory would- *tk»d at. 
it eh* belle tihet turn the «lire,* 
were to fail. Belt* that 
the iongeet run with the lea** 
repair end adju**menL *r« the 
workman's brat friend No low 
time. Machinery in ev»-v fac
tory ehouid be driven wi

/tana wacaaaaeean tiamT

pRM.SV
I papeg teat seta at

BELTS
Gutta Percha à Rubber, Ltd.

llced uffhy end lactdiry: 
TORONTO.

& T. BELL LIMITED.
Maker» ol Flee tootwrer

MONTREAL.lhU Inspector v ctt.
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Industrial Review From Many Sources 50i

-The
Slater

^’Shoe
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